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POLITICAL CLUR9.

The JaTenlle Terlee Talk Al»*» Abellak- 
l.e the Local Iroxhlalurr».

Tlie abolition of provincial legislature» *•* 
tiw topic of discussion at the meetmK et the 
Young Conner votive» la*» h if? lit. Mrv >v. •
McPherson. first vioe-preeident. wa» the 
chairman. It wan decided that, no 
having been received .an to the final jo n

sacs sr'.r
where a dinner will tw given. ,

In parliament the chairman Mflimed the 
office of Mr. Speaker. Mr. WJ.. Nelwn 
moved a resolution priipomng to *boll 
vmcial legislatures. Kloquenty a*1 “lal** 
ately did he -npport l.it ^motmu. He was
Mortim^poks bran,|rân Y the relation. He

M isA'sy'j
course, of bin option toolt occasion to object to 
the mispronunciation of Tun name by the R 
tleroan who hail introduced hi™, 
pronounced “Rodden” instead, of Bfid*"- 
Then the traster, plug hat ill hand, made 
happy speech, avoiding, however, the roam 
point at issue. With the termination of, hie 
speech “ tile House adjourned., . ; v : /

Whack» at lire Pep*. * ,
At the meeting of the Yhung Liberal Club 

last night there woe a spirited debate on a 
motion introduced by one of the Roman 
Catholic members, Mr. Thomas Wallace, con
demning the action of tlie clergymen m 
Ontario in interfering with the Jesuiw ^totes 
Aet, and telling them pretty ,-luroly ihet» 
wn* ttinethey hud learned to mind tnjfr.owM 
hu»lb«w. Trie motion wan de-fenled by an 

helming vote of the whole club against 
the mover and seconder.

Next Monday evening's debate will be on 
the action of the Literal members irt support
ing the Dominion Government on the Jesnit 
bill. • __

to protect tihVtntuprity who were not so strong 
minded. :\f" * .

Mr. Paterson'S liill to admit United States 
vessels to tpWtriif And counting tu* well as 
wivcking privTlegel iii Cnhndn was withdrawn 
by that gentleman orflte lesumiitjon' of the 
adjotimed d»ibat« onlts setsond reading being 
lmIIhI. ' ,

Mr.. Copk’s bin to provide for the. exan.-na- 
thin ami hctinsing 6t air jiersons employed às 
spithnmry ^ngin^’ts and all persons liant ig 
charge of bhileN or other dmces under
pressure vis Objected to by Hon. C. H. Tup- 
lier as drfeotlve in construction and uli- 
practicable in principle, and lie nccindingly 
moved the.. .three MWitii»' hol.t, which wa. 
earned.

THE YOUNGTEE nmOOETBElTAL.1 >*r«»rr.i ifJtà numeric. a. Vi,maaM.«w.ipM» «»™««

* 'A^rarasrtsr
the Canadian Paoifio Railway station just be- «WAR St. I-ger countered^e Mdolm 
for, a tram arrived, Imt Id. act was seen and [» oonrt a fair sample of ^enmvdpavftwn^ 
the .Witch reversed in time. Cameron wa* tl« .Ufork^on tyluoh he considered inferior, 
arrested. . License Inspector and Bx-Ald. Hastings was

Prank Peter., a half-breed, lav down uiidsr e„tomed. He was present ns a spectator at grnlle* leereasUR. 
a freight car at the Canadian Pacific Railway the jn,pee,ioll 0f the College-street pavement. Montbwl, April 0.—I had an interview
elation this afternoon to sleep with a rail for a « ^«,01° tonlay witli President VanHome of the
rnl'm». The car wa. m6.ed and h,s head «..npa q p R ! fonml him at the magnificent new
‘'Tafa^ïla'sonTZMgJ’ior the Territories ITsTs?*! id wS. imwever, have bee., gi ven stone station built last year » short distance 
will probably lie Srganized. before, fur so Imliering. He believed that no below the Windsor Hotel, and wliither tliebu.i-

Seveml Manitobans leave Thursday for a street in Toronto would come np to tne new ogees of the rsilwby liava been removed 
trip to the Arctic Circle. , niiecmeatiOHa th„ wit. from their old quarters in St. James-street.
„a^tirVw5irÆ,r«,ttiVeXlrto ^ !.. The President's office is m, the third flat,

than last rear ■ ' -T said, were made in the pavement in Ci^leffe- It is connected with tboee of Mr. VanHorne s
^ Sit Cinirles Topper arrived to-day. and gowi ntreet. betweenOwingtoii-avenuea6d UnBeiin- immedi,ee assistants, and all are plainly 
on thtlie ertast tii-mofrow-oP next day, inak- ntreeto. Twenty-seven measurements were (urBllhfl<) The Piesident ot .“the greatest 
ing a 1,safer stay on 1iis return. ■ He will sail token. Witness said ‘ line on earth” sits ifi Hn ordinary leathern
oir-May-llhper Parisian for England. »>.. thV'd^y ol cl,.if in front of.n ordinary walnut desk, and
! Y TIIIKJ) OF LIEE, the woudt-n blocks a bâd vapor woiild »nje. as lie pores over the bpsineM of the railway he

,f f 7 ---- The depth of hhiu! was two inches short. Mr. j„ ueuaiji encircled with a halo of smoke.
A iepluftgeunrlnn at llnmlUon Cato ■« Lop, ,t aslrwl the witness whether the road was » .. t jn lfiy card I was shownTbeon^A imn-Tkie, P^T.W - fhmilgh se^ns.Xn the aroma of the

Hajijltox, A,ml &-Wilb«n SnnpjW JJ* _ _ soothing HaWna eh^e.ify broke, upon me
year»,ol4.w1.o,cama here,fr«“ Miltqu . almpt Ex-Alda Thomas Hanter w«» «ben called; and tl|ei. I knew I had not far to go. 
tkreo week» ego, in a fit of despondency cot a n. milnljrm r~ ie.wlwl*W»l*t*e* Mr. VanHome had Ast returned
bis throat with, pocket-knife early thîs mo*6- gfBWe,} to be finished on the Q?Uege-street tawa, where I» hù-toie^

z^^zr-tk,t0iniou rfWooa ^ tüSçî'3®
Tlie u'oond pair of pumping engines for the ^iX  ̂^ Z

city has been completed and a preliminary i*iug 5^ JUches. He had measured in favor Qf P. R.Î” I asked.
test.ivill be had tin* week. Tl.e join ^capacity Qf 4;he contractor. Asked hi« opinion of the ‘The Atlantic steamship line h** no> bust- 
of all the pomps will be about 14,000,060 mi- «&U* su.ne, he retdi*6: “No skilled mechanic ness connection with tlie Canadian Facihc. It 
perial gallons per day. v v wmild turn ouk a job like that.”: In general, i# being established by a private company, but

Maria Thornton, the little girl thief, was Mr. Hunter's evidence was unfavorable to the I understand that satisfactory progress is 
again in the Police Court this morning oil work on,tlje payement. being made and the line will be Put
several charges of larceny. Before her ari E:1 P. Roden ' mid John Patterson also gave though at what date I non t Know, lhe 
raigmiient she stateil ihac her stepfather, evidence. At 4.25 the plaintiff, Mr. Ewart establishment of a complete line on the 1 acme 
Unvid Vint, and her mother sent her out to Kdrquti.r, stepped into the witness-box and has been retorded licretofuse on account of the 
steal but in court slie denied tills, ’ She spls vvas examined by Mr. Lonnt. Hè stated tiint want, of some necessary .legielaliou. I fus
remanded for a week. • lie had betel taking contracts for abbot twenty now have.’' ■ ,__.. ,

Miss Mnckeloau waa much better to-ifcy. years and had conatruclied forty tir fifty i»ve- “What advantaga will thia new line of 
She apiMurs quite rational and talks freely of mente in Toronto. He had visited New York steamers connecting «jilp.Iee L, P- H. K>v® ^"e 
her disappearance, which she says was im- in,August in order to , conclude negotiations British merchants in the Asiatic markets . 
polled by a- crating for solitude. wiih tne Vulcanite Paving Company, which “ Do you mean m fiaighl, carriage or pas-

Wm. Stronrinan, for 24 years a constable lie believed to be a good, reliable concern. He seuger accommodation ? 
of the Hamilton force, died at Ilia residence to Wli8 satisfied that tliey could supply the “ In both.” . _
this city yesterday morning, aged 68 Tsars. material required for the Bay-etree* pavement. “Well, the freight will «till go By the Suez 

The Salration Army aatabliahed a new efrps Ho had pbieesaed no personal experience of canal. It would not pay to send by our fine 
yesterday morning in Barton-street near :i-nluH paving, bnfc bad arranged to bring an on account of the long land haul ana the ex- 
NVellington. ,-xpert superintendent from the oilier aide, pense of transhipment ; but the new oonnee-

Wlien- the -letter signed “ .farvi«-street ” tions will give travelers a much quicker route 
appeared in The Telegram, plaintiff made to the, east.” or - 
numerous efforts to induce Mr. Robertson to “ HnW much quicker
give I,un the address of the writer. He was “It will shorten toe time, by one-half from 
met’ with’various excuses, and.at last accused Liverpool to Yokohama. At,present it takes 
the defendant in bis office of trifling with him. 42 day» to go to Japan from Liverpool, but by
He had then said that 'if a horsewhipping the new route the travsjler asn do it ill 21 and
were necessary in order to get the answer he at. the same time avoid the fierce beat or tne 
required he was prepared to administer it. Rixl Sea." , • , . ,
They , parted on that oooasion mutually indig- “How long will it take the. new steamer» of 
liant. The cedar for the road he had procur- the Atlantic Line to cross the ocean T 
ed at Hart lock and considered it to be equal “It is eatimated that tliey will do It in five 
to the specifications. day».” i-.' ’, ...

The case will enntinue to-day and may not "And how long pnU.it toka to croaa thia
“a? ""‘/Lnvelem. Affhold ‘^X^Un^flc maket the tral^-con- 

er v Brandon, Robinson v Duncan. linen to! trip In five day», and the Pacific
------  ---------------—-—-— Steamer» go Irom Vancouver to Yokohama in

XMM TOSK srMJCKX WHARF. lot day».” - ■ - a i i- > T ’ V -
a . • . >------L “Is the C. P. R <arryipg much freight

Ferry Beeto WUI Item Freni « A*aln ThU from gnn Francisco to the E intern States ?”
•*No; we do not seek itl But a lurgp num

ber of passengers dWttré east by oiir line- from 
San Francisco. They kke thé lino and are 
attracted by the beauty of tlie scenery through

**Ê)oes the Canadian Paoiic anticipate any 
trouble with the eommission appointed by the 
United States Cougreia to . enquire into 
whether Canadian roads were diverting 
through traffic from United States roads ?

“Nd i we anticipate no trouble. , We have 
always complied strictly with the provisions 
of the Iuter-Stute Cointiierce Act.

“Is the trade between Canada and China 
and .Tapan developihgf* w

“It is increasing very rapidlv. Two years 
ago this trade was practically nothing. Now 
it is already large and constantly increasing, 
Train loads of Canadian freight, cotton and 
other merchandise are being taken across the 
Pacific.’V . .

“Has immigration into the Northwest 
this year exceeded that or last year f*

“Yes, very largely so." Mr. VanHorne 
turned to the record of the emigration from 
tlie other parts of Cftnada and stated that dur
ing March 0521 people had gone into the 
Northwest as comifhred Wifcl^ 2702 during 
March of lost year. The immigration from 
foreign countries, he egfdt was also proportion*
1 "^heaoil'tobe pUc*d uoiler cultivation in 
the Northwvat thin year will be much larger 
than that during last year, I «oppoae.'

“I ilieuld aay klinciat twice aa much.”

■X HOME EÏÏLE POE SGOTLASD
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JO JT F KLRCTIOXSn”aUgr% WRSXRRS SVBVUU.
MR. FAR lion»R ON THE MEW 8RB- 

rlCE ACROSS AMERICA.
ritjh (l i--,: i 1

THE LORD ADVOCATE’S LfiCAL , ffOV 
nRNMENX, BIJ‘U

TIte laatia Time» «aM I»! he Tafterlaa- 
Muhlcy . teller te «be tieiwrapble,I ge- 
elely—Itoulirirger tien lea ■ that «le «a» 
Ueeii Requeued te Lenrp Betelna*. ,

Losnos, April 8. —In t|ie Houaeof Com
mon, to-night «I» Lord Advocate mtroduood 
a bill leroviding for local government in Scot
land. The bill create, cdnnty coifoeila, tim 
member» of wliioh are to be elected by the 
houmîlioldera lloro'lgli* with TKJliiilatiop leas 
limn Ttfio will be.prerged into countiea. The 
others will be self-governed. The powws of, 
the councils extend to private bill Ingialation. 
The-tight nf ilegialatuic. ou .private bitte hi» 
hith*mi been tinted in Vnrliamont. The 
nieajinret» tiierefÿré a atep in' the diredtion qf. 
Home Rule. The function! of tlw connoVs 
are dtherwlae1 similar to thoae of tfie Englith 
council». : ;. ............  ..........•

1 Th* Tbùailrrer » rifil.
New Youk, April 8.—The. Po«tb London 

>|ieoial #ya ^er^ ia acme ,%i^tjt»‘;irlbAll«r 
The-Tnm-H will be able to. auc Vive .-the as«se
quence» bf tiré Payne II ea»e. -Nbe'onebfTUe 
Time»' cppnecl hqa yet received; a .penny in 
fee» 5 only the ex|»naaa of. witueiwm haea been 
paid. The explanation ia tliat The “flitiW 
entered upon the eomniiwion bueinem confi
dent of an ultimate g flint from the 'Govern- 
ment, but the iSllapee uf thii, letter» altera «b»- 
mtiiatkiD, and a grant ia out of the question. 
The Times therefore li»a to face an mtexiieiited 
expenditure of £60,000 of law ex|*»4ba, plu» 
another 650,000 for libels, Mr. Walter li a 
very rich man, and he may come tot, the 
rescue of hia fellow proprietor», but the posi
tion of Tlie Times «threatened» ,

» . . Anellirr «Alter frbmManley.
TjOXTWtX. April R.—Henry M. Stanley’» 

letter to the Royal Geographical Society was 
read at the meeting of that body this evening. 
The letter consista mainly of a repetition of 
wliât baa already been published. He describe» 
at length the various devices by which the 
natives endeavored to prevent til9 advance of 
the expedition. One 6f these Wa« to dig «hallow 
pita across the path of tbè’ eoliunh' and fill 
them with skewers, which wete deftlycblêred 
with leaves. Tfie »kewer« pierced the feet of 
Stanley's men, inflicting wounds that in many 

developed into gangrenous ’ «oré* j 
men * - who- were- lamed in ' this- 

manner were seldom ot farther service. • “ 
Mr Stanley call» the : natives f Cunning 

rogues’’ and says that for the purpose of 
extortion «Key always pretended .«fiat the 
country was suffering from » .famine. The 
'friendlies', he says, withhoid.mformation, but 
the native» who were captured by tha expedv 
tion imparted all they knew. Mr. Stanley 
believes that the lake he discovered in 1876 
belongs to the Congo. 6 1 ......... »-.•• nii:

V , ‘ BoalseaersXgia> ,
Paris, April 8.—In the Senate to-day M. 

Buffet-moved that tlie procedure :of «he Sen
ate a« a ednrt be regulated by law befose the 
trial of .Qen. Boulanger ia begun; St The- 
venet, Minister of Jiiatice, ' feiiriecl ' that the 
question of procedure could not be allowed td 
operate to .delay the constitution of ' the-aen.- 
ate as a court, and the motion ■ of- M. Buffet

two of ms nrr.T.s ojvkn the three
«»« Tils' HOIST*

_________ ; ■ ' •; .
Clark Wallace's Aalllemblae. Bill Be 

ferreil to the I'aaimlUer on taanarrn' 
nuil Bauklus—Tlie C. f. B.'a Bill rai-r.l 
-^[«I'lni Kgplalna ike Bnnf larinrer»'

Ottawa, April'8.—It there ia to bn a long 
Canadian Pacific Railway debate in the Hons*
«Ilia session it will not !*• over the comimiiy’e 
bill _ for tlw consolidation of it» debenture» 
which has been hanging fire so long, as tlie 
meuHUre went through v ery quietly to-night 
without objection. The Government’» 
arrangement with the company will probably 
he brought down to-inonow. A larg- number 
ol questions were answered by minister» at the 
•ftorhoon sitting.

Mr. Slianly inquired : Haa the Govern
ment received alvr petitions from the iliare- 
holdera nf, the Grand Trunk. Railway Com- 
l»ijy ? If ao, lia» any action been token 
thereon ÿ' . - .

Sir John Macdonald replied that a petition 
from Grand Trunk shareholder» had been re-, 
ieeived, protesting against tbè grant of »nh- 
sidies to iuVv railway» dunlicatingor conuieting 
kith existing lines. No aotuni ciaild of 
eourae lie taken tin the petition, but it wcuild 
be considered when any rail .vay claims come 
before the Government in the futqre.

Mr. Muloek asked wlietlier the attention of 
the Government had been drawn to the article 
.in 'Hie Engineer laiinting out structural defect 
in' the St. George bridge whereby the recent 
dieaater might be àouiimted for, and whether 
any- steps are being taken aa to other railway 
bridges tones wlietlier tliey are also structur
ally defective. .
. Sir John Macdonald 
Government's attention had not been called 
So tlie article except by the above inquiry, . 
but that steps would be taken to ascertain 
whether other bridges were strocturally'de-
*15ic'jbhariton asked wlietlier it 

tion of tlie Government during the present 
to introduce a bill to incorporate the 

Orshge Order. ,
Sir John Macdonald replied : 

would be a privai e pill,- »nd it i« not 
•the iitténtion of the Government to introduce 
moli a bill, nod mv honorable friend will 
therefore be deprived of the opportunity of 
voting' against the bill, which he did twice 
before.”! Laughter.] . „

' Mr. Charlton : “I might not do ao again.
“i” «cheers Bren* «apply.

In answer to Mr. McMullen, Sir Adolphe 
Carqn.afid. tenders had been asked last fall 
for the bread -supply of “0" School of In
fantry, Toronto. Four tenders were received 
audtiie contract wà« awarded to Wm. Carlyle 
*t 2<3S cento per lb., thia being the lowest
tender. __ _ _,

far answer, to. Mr. Watson, Hon. Edgar 
Dewdney said the Government had received a 
report upon the claim» of the half-breed* tor 

vilue of their furs alleged to have been 
wrongfully appropriated at Battleford.

>Ir, Wataon: ‘Will it be laid betore the

thi.
•eeeion., , _

Ôir etitm Macdonald: "That ie not our 
fault.?* i

General- Lsnrie moved for the correspond- 
in reference «o the ini|iortotion of fish in 

bond fus the purpose of subsequent exporta
tion.- He complained that the fishermen - of 
If ova Scotia suffered injustice by reason of 
flsh from St. Pieh-e• Island and the i ranch 
enast.’of Newfoundland being brongtit in free, 
ostensibly for exportation, but eUrreptitionriy 
put into consumption in Canada, inferior fish 
being exported in their stead. He thought it 
bnfair also that dealers were allowed to break 
btffk-and, curing and otherwise, improve 
the fiait before exportation. Several members 
on both sides took " part in tlie discussion, 

r which was adjourned when the House roe» at
••VNk

The f.P-B. BUI Passed.
After recess in committee of tfie whole the 

House resumed consideration of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Debenture Consolidation 

TBilL Hon. Mr. Laurier inquired about tlie 
arrangement with the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
war respecting the Harvey and Salisbury link 
MtimSItors Liny. Railway, about which Sir 
John had spoken ilia other evening.

Sir John said that when he bad mentioned 
that agreement it had not passed the Council. 
Since tlien it bad become a minute of tbe 
Council but not, an order, having been forward
ed tins evemoe for Hi» Excellency « eignatura.
He hopéd to be able to lay ft before the House
'“SnuMV. Laurier said that aa thia Canadian 
Pacific Railway bill was a private one and in
tended only to improte the efficiency of the 
ear vice be would not oppose its passage 
pending the production of the agreements 
spoken of. He hoped it would not be found 
to be a violation ot tbe pledge» made by the 
Government a few year» ego.

Sir John Macdonald raid he thought it 
would be found that it was no violation of any
^TtJc* Canadian Pacific Railway Bill 
then adopted in committee and read s third
** m^Begwdl Wand and Middleton divorce 
bills were read a second time on a division and 
referred tq committee.

Sir Alexander and Ike Itannfaetnrer»’.
Sir John Macdonald made tlie promised ox 

pianotions rerpecting the Manufacturers’ In- 
sureties Company and the connection of Sir 
Alexander Campbell wi|li tbe rioe-presidency. 
When the company was orgsnixed in Toronto 
sir Alexander Campbell waa in England. He 
he'd left Mr. Fred Berwick to look after his 
affairs and when it was desired that he should 
accept the vice-presidency Mr. Barwick wrote 
to him atèting tlie fact* and asking him to 
euljccribc for the stock necessary to qualify 
him. Sir Alexander answered by cable :

“Letter received. Answer, yes. Siibeeribe 
game amount of stock as Macdonald.”

He also wrote a letter stating that 
, yryjj * very glad to accept 

the position of first vice-president 
under Sir John Macdonald, president, and 
would , subscribe for the seme amount 
of «took as Sir John had. Mr. Bar- 
wick having power of attorney to do ao 
subsentv-d for the stock and |>aid the 
call demanded, and Sir Alexanderwas duly 
warned first vice-president, but upon hie re
turn from England Sir Alexander Campbell 
«hanged his mind for reasons which need not 
be alluded to now and determined that lie 
would not take up tlie stock or assume the 
office. . Ai there were numeroue applicant» 
loi the vacancy he was not farther pvesaed.

When lie found that his name was still being 
used in tije newspapers, Sir Alexander bad 
tunee* hia solicitor to write to The World the 
latter winch had caused the mutter to he 
brought b-fore Parliament.

’ - (Siren tbe RelsL 
Mr. Cook’» bill to amend the Railway Act 

m as, amongst other tilings, to compel railway 
•cmpantea to provide proper lending facilities 
wheraever they land passengers was objected 
in by Sir John Thompson because it would 
interfere seriously wiih excursion traffic and 
Wfts otti#*rwi*e against the public interest. He 
moved the three mouths’ bout, which motion
^Mr^Boyle’e bill to prevent the practice» of 
faendulent tree peddlers and commission men in 
aim sale of nursery stock and which makes 
it compulsory lor all persons selling foreign 
grown stock in Canada to gm. bonds to 
aecurn purchiinvr» against loe»i by fraud, w:;« 
read a second time, and on motion of Sir 
John Thompson, referred to a select com-
""hLVBoyle spoke at length in suppoit of hia 
b'fl, and pointed out that loony Slates .in the 
Union had pafttd eiuiilitr mt-anureH. lhe 
State of Minnesota, fhr'iuntance. only Permit
ted the ‘uureetrictvtl side uf etock urowii m
tl Mr.tB*o» n of-Hamilton warmly --imix,rt««l 
tin, hill, a» white lminv of those likelv to pur
chase «lock were quite well able to ItiMt
tl;t*n edlves theri^vlUiht t*« be suuietliing uuue

W.
Brers null P- Lanih- 

Beevi—The. «'ouurlllel*
B. Ariuefreng rhesen

from far five Wards—The Village Takes 
n Lively Turn Over I he CenlesL 

There waa an air of importance hovering 
over Watt Toronto Junction all day yesterday*
The occasjou was no less than the election of 
reeve, deputy-reeve and councillor» for that 
buttling neighbor. There were little knots of 
men to be seen on the street corners discussing - 
the chances of tiro various candidates, hpt 
everything passed off quietly. In the council 
chamber, James Hall,Ward No. 4, a lot of lhe 
faithful were breathlessly awaiting the return « 
and na the other wards one by one sent in the 
names of the successful aspirant* to mnuioip d 
honors the crowd assailed tl(ein with enquiries 
before they had fairly on term!'the room.

A fusilade of bad Jokes and chaffing waa 
hurled ajrainat the defeated councillor, should ( 
he be present. The Fourth Ward being the 
lanfett there wm more fun than elsewhere.
A large number of voters were ont, mclnd il* 
sqme ladies, who performed their 
credits We manner.. One man had Vote 6*
J; Woollinge” (omincillor for Ward 4f plauat* 
ed on top erf hie htiggy: ~

Tho council rqom is a desolate, or re-look i ng 
place and the blank walla were only surpassed 
in blahkness tiy some of the defeated ones 
faces aa tliov heard the returns, lhe town 
police was there, too. in a soft felt h,t and

nioiisly elected mayor on April L 
Here is the result in eaéh wan! for reeve :

/■ . 1 2 8 4 6
fi 81 56—208 

36 8 34 10—141

Tbe President at Ike C. P. B. at hie Hew 
Quarters—Tweuly-One Bays Prom Take- 

to Llverpe*!—Northwest Insml-hni

’
: ’
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-’ '

Tiifi*wnm mu.
Mé. Clerke W«1tn<» nihve.l tlie second faad- 

ing of Ills hill for tlie s«vi>rei«ion of coiiihtha- 
lions formed in restriihft'of trade. He made 
an nblo «Itietll ill Snpjsirt, pointing out the in
justice arising (faim the combine system as 
shown by’fife' inwtifiaywhff'.tke committee 
last War.'’ He took occasion , to refer to tlie 
Contention that flit tariff created the combines 
and poiiitêd out that «oms of the most opprts- 
sive com bides mere in lines1 tàl Which thefa, 
wus no tariff |il ok nlT' li coal for instance. 
One of the'most irownrfd combines was tjiat 
of thé wholesale grocers Wht, were not produ
cers hut handlers- i l-l ?c-

Mr.,Giii»« followed jn support ot.Oe^MH» 
aiHl HUiniutjfl xipjf^es^iD^Lpe ol }U op|ioneiito

Mr. Adam BfaWn -«uAraeted^ tiiat the bill 
should tie*efnrned to the'Banking and Conr 
lnerce Committee. Hoo,;Darhl Mille thought 
tins wfelld lro tl,e.be»t course to pursue when 
the biffebt Its second reading.. The bill hav
ing been toad, a «eoornl tube, Mr. Brown 
moved in èineiïdnrôrtt its réference to the 
Banking and Ciimmerce Committee, wheys 
manufacturers ahtl othtft interosUtd might be
l,e»Ir* Wiliaco clisracterized this as in attempt 
to burk the bill, a» tiro subject had been very 
thoroughly discussed by the committee.

Mr. Fishei sald.tkgt this bill was not a cre
ation of the coSfiiMeAs Imt an evolution of 
Mr. Wallace’s oof» brattflHe thought the bill 
should certainlÿ lie considered in one <rf the 
Helect standing committee*. Mr. Cockburn, 
who seconded Mr. BroWli’s motion, strongly 
Objected to tiro statement .tiiax its object was 
to burk tlie bill, which was very important to 
view of its effect nmon commerce and should 
be carefully Èàtoildêimil In'Committee.

Mr. Spfaule aAl if it went to committee 
there.would not .be time to report it .ao a* to 
get it through the. Houaq this session. It 
could be considered in ' committee of the

SteJMin safid'Mfe- bill could - certainly not 
be iroMSdro-niffak soi*,would have to stand 
over until Mxt Monday*:..

Mr. Sptoole raid hs understood then, 
notice on the paper to make the bill » Govern
ment order.. . „ , t

Sir John : “Yee, W before that motion 
was readied .tlw . promotoT • took to-mght an 
earlier opixirtunity of putting the bill .before 
the House. If you Aake.it out of the Govern
ment’s hands you must manage it alter your 
own fathiou.” . ... _

Mr. Wallace «ked if the Government 
would promise that the bill Would be lint 
through,after)» came.back from the commit
tee. Sir John sard they could not promise 
that, but th*y wduld'-pfamis» that is should 
have every opiwrtimity to be -put through did
the House "to deeireer. -j»' : >

The bill wee then referred to the Banking 
and Commerce Committee and the House ad
journed at l o’clock. '

HERMAN IM HARD LUCK.

Hit Heme knle ffesnlatlea Probably Hung 
Up far the Session.

Ottawa, April &—Mr. Cook’s Home Rule 
resolution now- stands at the head of 
the list of, motiçne for pnyate member» 
day, but aa it ia doubtful if there will 
be any more such d*ys this session, and 
certainly not eoongh;tp put throiigh a Home 
Rule resolution, h, oaiipot gett hfaesraion tiro 
desired ex pression of opinion from the Canadian 
Parliament. Mr. Cook was in particularly 
haid lock to-day. This resolution of Ins 
bid fair to U ewfabed early m the- 
aftornoon, but the Nova Scotia members 
•peaking on the queetimvrf the Importation 
of French fiah fairly talked away hie- oppor
tunity. Then in tlie evening two 6f his bills 
which hid passed the ordeal of «he select Com
mit tee werCTëaclied, but both got' the three 
months' hoist • ' „

Tbe prospects of fcbe Anti-Oombioe Bill of 
Mr. Wallace have become suddenly very seri
ously clouded. It seems to be very gen
erally conceded now that prorogation will 
not take place before Beater, but even if 
the eeaaion lasts far three or four week» yet it 
Will te very clow running for the bill to paw 
the Banking and Commerce Committee, where 
it will te vigorously opposed, and then have 
time to get through tbe Ç animons and Senate. 
There are pertain members of the upper cham
ber prepared to give the bill a reception more 
warm than cordial. ,

* new9 i
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.16 27R. Armstrong 
.Win. Pears...........*t

Far deputy-reevn :.
p Laughton.........63 40 20 51 38—20S
A. McFsrlaiie.... 7 1» 14- 50 33-12» 
giving a majority of 67 for Mr. Armstrong 
and 73 for Mr. Ixuigliton.

Tiro councillors eieeten with figures, are :
Ward No. 1.—Allan Royer. Jrraes Gilbert

**w"ard Na 2.—Francis Haydn, 49; J. A.

B Wind'' Na 3.—John Mart, 26 ; William 
Greenwood, 20. .r V _ ' _

Ward No. A—Dr. Gilleapie, 52 ; D. Lapp,
M\Vard Na 5.—J. D. Spears, 42; George 
Gurd, 36. ,

Dr. Gillespie waa prrtcnt and when the re- 
suite were known a vigorous hand-snaking en
sued. It was felt that tbe Doctor had d 
very well cvneidering-lUat he had not 
bimeelf to necure hie election. Ait intereetmg 
controversy took place between D. Lapp aiifl 
Thomas Stewart, who was in the WMfP- «1» 
Stewart, “might as welt have a piece of chip 
.in the chair an have you.” to whidi Councillor 
Lapp «aid never a word. Mr. Stewart yort a 
reck lees smile as he sauntered round the room 
witn pipe in moutli and bauds in pockets, try* 
ing to look happy. Other observation* wei* 
made grotto by *eid Stewart, all of which were 
treated with indifférente by Mr. Lapp. After 
receiving the lavt figures at 7.10 the crowd 
slowly meandered off, some to satisfy theliimer 
rtafa end ubnie who had performed that opera
tion, perhape to do it over again at some one 
etoè’rf expense.

answered that the
« WHISKERS ’’ MOVES TO CALGARY.

Another Bonifier Ceo» West le Join Me- 
tierlele- -Be Travel» Hecond-Cla»».

J. Lee West, the New Orleans bo*dler who 
few days ago with $1400

i* the inten-
waa arrested here a 
of stolen money on hi* person, is now on hi* 
way to Calgary. N.W.T. .After being liber- 
ated and giving up tbe money be was ,arcund 
town for a few day* and «poke of , remaining 
in Toronto. But “Whtokers,” a* he grew to 
be called, tecanse of arrest over the wearing 
of a false beard, grew tired of living here and 
left by the 11 o’clock C.P.R. train lyt Satur
day night for Calgary, which to much farther 
north than Mexico, where he originally in- 
terided to go. He took paeeage in a secoml- 
claas car and drew down tlie blind* near lit* 
•eaL i He .was tbe sole occupant of the car.

“ This
w*

i THE JESUITS V. THE MAIL. >

▲ Enmor Current at Men I real That'the 
„ . Cote 1* to be ffettfed. '. j !

Montreal, April 8.—There waa a rumor 
circulated ut tlie Court House tbto rowpiog 
shat a settlement wa* imminent in the cauee 
celebre of the Jesuits e." Tlie Mail.' “The 
catise in returnable on April 25,” etid Mr. 
Lamothe, one of connaél of the Order, _ ‘and 
then The Mail will have ten days in which to 
file thtdr plea. I have no ineUuctione from 
the Order other than tboee. to proceed. All 
case* for libel can be settled by an apology 
and payment of costs.”

Nothing lo gay Abewl It.4
When the above de»i>atcb wa* received at 

The World office late last night, Mr. Ç. W. 
Bunting; 'Managing Director.of The Man, W*V 
telephoned to at his reeidenoe in Qbeena 
Park. “I have nothing to aay about it/ wa* 
Mr. Bunting’* laoonic answër.

THE MORRISON EXPEDITION.

Montreal's Cownell Deride te Let the Police 
Continue the Heard».

Montreal, April 8.—These telegrams which 
Mayor Üreniér received from Attorney-Gen
eral Turcotte were laid before the Oitf ' Coun
cil to-day:

. “I am anxious to know if you Will îeçve 
your policemen a few days more at Mrgantic: 
It i* very important. Please aniwer and 
oblige.” t
“The Government of the Province of)Quebec 

have information from Judge Doga* i, to the 
effect tiiat the Montreal-eity poHow«iMD the 
County of Compton are absolutely required to 
effect the arrest of Morrison, which we expect 
will be soon accompli#bed, and I trust that 
your council will not recall those men but 
will allow them to complete the public duty to 
the -accomplishment of which they have so far 
very efficiently contributed.”

Tlie council decided to let 
over for another fortnight.

The Latter Day Hal at*.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 8.—-To-day** session 

of the yrorld** conference of Latter Day 
Saint* was'given np to hearing of thegroporta of 
miH*ionarie* allowing the prosperity juid 
growth of tlie church throughout the country. 
The report pf tb** Church Recorder shows that 
there are over 26,000 member* of the church, 
a gain of I486 iu the pa*t year. There were 
1165 removal* and expulsion*. Elder G. T. 
Griffith reported that mi*»ionarie* in Virginia 
bad met vigorous opposition and been threat
ened with fiersonal Violence on account of tbe 
erroneous belief that the Latter Day Saint* 
were polygamous. - 1 *

m
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was a exerted

They Weut Wll«l A bowl Him.
Ernest t Careon, 69 Nortiicote-avenue, St. 

Albkn** Ward, the boy who was captured at 
the Foil* on Sunday night, charged with stesl-; 
ing.$9 from his father, was brought ^back tp 
the city yesterday afternoon by Detective 
John Cuddy^! The .officer state* that the 
ladies at the Fall* went fairly wild, over tlie 
preoocioge youtli, and one old lady accom- 
>anied Cuddy and his prisoner tjo the station, 
jewaüing with tears the «tern fact., that she 
could not adopt him a-t a son. Young Carson 
will spjiear, before the Police Mugtotrate tliD 
raoruing, when it i* probable lie wULbe, aeked 
to explain why he uscsl tbe name of Rev. Mç. 
Inglis of St. Alban’s Ward in securing tem- 
porary loans. •___________ • .» ■ s

con-

I r 5 icr.
The. old whni-f ot (he foot of Yovk-*treet 

is now in à badly torn-up condition. For 
years it has been in bad shape and at times it 
was dangerous because of the many holes in 
it* rotten plank*. There were men at wotk 
yesterday under the direction of Mr. Frank 
Doty and Commodore WHiiame tearing down 
tbe did warehouse which was built 50 year* 
ago fog tbe purposes of an elevator. The 
joists in this, building were sawed by baud and 
are as sound as when put into the building. 
They aie being used .to form a new floor on the 
wharf, Which will at last be in a decent condi
tion. ' . , _

The Dotv Ferry Company has arranged 
with the C'P.R. to use this wharf till the end 
of the boating, season, which will be about the 
first of October, when it will be removed.

and then the water front between Yonge and 
Ytirk-strëet* will be entirely clear.

5ft Vi
i

Stubbs and His One Tli.nsaiiil Bailor Set*
George Stubbs, tbe defeated in Cardwell, 

came into Tiro World office twice yesterday 
The Hummer Resorts. morning, and each tune he w«s twisting be-

Toronto’s numerous summer resorts areal- tween bis fine Italian fingers a crisp new oqe 
ready being touched up, inde|>eiident of the tbonsnml dollar legal vender of tlie Dominion, 
tonob of nature which is said to make all the In tli. afternoon Mr. Stnlitri went U, Osgoole 
worid .kin Tbe Ha.u.ro. going ofar «0 «"^"iro^g s“m to $h £
Wilson, N.Y.. on Thursday with a load ol p<wt in t|,e Cardwell eleetion petition. Stnbbe 
lumber, shingles, etc., for the summer hotel wnllt back to Bolton in the eveniug, alleging 
which P. G. Close will build in his Lake View n„t heMt hanpv. -'Where did that $1000 
Park tins season. There are 106 acres m thro note from ?" Perliaps from the op-
oark. and it will be one ot the cool altraetions _ob,ntt cf. y,, gasuiu in t)ard*reti.' 
ol the season. ' ■ ' 11 ”. —----- —------ -—■—•■»—**■■

waa rejected, 177 to 72-
Boalauger leaked fur In louden.

London, April 8.—Rooms hare been engaged 
for Gen. Boulanger and liieTparty, at the Hotel 
Continental, and tlie General and his self- 
exiled followers ■ are expected to ertire her* 
during the week._________ '•
Itoulanger *aya be llesn't Been Asked to Go.

Pabib, April 8.—Boulanger has telegraphed 
from Braaaele that the report that the Belgian 
authorities requested him to leare Belgium ia 
untrua

mo

!■
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^ * Hr tyaisnn Must Uemnin trader Benda,
Chancellor Boyd yesterday heard a motion 

for -in order to rescind an order for S500 ball in 
the case of tiro'defendant in Kirby v Wuteon, 
a seduction case recently tried in the Civil 
Assizes. Tlie order for bail was made by 
Chief Justice Sir Thomas Galt, and at tiro 
assîtes a verdict for 85000 damages waa given 
against Watson, whose sureties yesterday 
asked to he relieved of their responsibility, 
urging that the plaintiff should use ordinary 
means to satisfy the judgment. His Lordship 
rend the affaduvits and heard counsel, Mid 
then dismissed the motion with costs.

A Verdict uf Wilful Murder.
At 4 p.m. yesterday Coroner Jahuiron em

panelled a jury in the City Morgue to hold 
an inquest into the death of tlie three-week»- 
old infant leuud on tiro lake shore of the 
Island within a few yards of the Lakeside 
Home. The medical evidence went to show 
tlmt the'child had certainly been horn alive, 
but decomposition bad worked so rapidly that 
it was impossible to arrive at tlie direct cause 
of death. A verdiet of wilful murder against 
a person or persons unknown waa returned.

Mis Watch was Nipped.
Ae Peter McArthur of 126 Spadina-avenud 

was pressing into tlie Toronto Opera House 
with the rest of the crowd last night lie frit # 
tug at bis watch chain. He looked down In 
time to see the glint ot Ida watch aa it divan, 
peered in the jam, but the thief succeeded In 
hiding his identity. Later Sergeant Detective 
Reburn-visited the theatre,and finding two 
local thieve» at work in the vestibule made 
them leave the promisee.

Heaths and Bukhara. _
St. PrriksBmeo, April 8. —The Amuse.of 

Bokhara ia about to send "ti is son to Russia' to 
be educated. The State Bank of 'Rlwtih will 
open a branch in-Bukhari. 1

King Alexander of •: Servi» will visit the 
Czar in August at Charkuff.

The Btpper at Werh In Ccrmcny.
Hamburg, April 8. —The body qf, » boy 

named Stemfatt was found at an early hour 
this morning on a road near this city.. The 
bey’e throat had been cut and his abdemen 
ripped open and his entrails removed. Tiro 
body was otherwise ehockinglr mutilated. It 
had evidently laid on the road throughout the

■ r.-;.m n.;i i. ■ •
The Luxemburg Regency. .,

Luxemburg, April 8.—The message of, the 
Duke of Naeetu accepting the regency of the 
Duchy of Luxemburg Was read in the Chamber 
of Deputies to-day. The Chamber unanimously 
resolved tp assent to the regency. ■ 1 )-

■Han Tenrlng In • Palestine.
Constantinople, April 8.—Ex-Kihg Milan 

of Servie baa sMrtad oh a six weeks’ tour in 
Palestine.

They Millie Things Mixed Via
Tlie Chief qf Police is much opposed to the 

employed on the Toronto fire and police

our

men
patrol wearing their present uniform, which 
so much resembles that of a city officer. Hie 
particular objection is that very often citizens 
give these men important information, believ
ing that they era constables, the information 
thus conveyed never reaching Headquarters. 
He is preparing a memorial asking the Ctty 
Council to pass if possible a by-law regulating 
night watchmen of all grades.

The Mission Union Maine lined Werk.
At the annual -meeting of the Toronto Mis

sion Union these gentlemen were elected on 
the general committee: Hon. 8. H. Blake, R. 
P. Dixon, Rev. J. Salmon, Wm. Gooderham,
G. E. Gillespie, W. H. Huston, Henry O’Brien. 
R. Kiln our, W. H. Howland, R. Hall. Ellas 
Roger»; J. Munn, A. H. Brace, K. Taylor,
H. B. Gordon, If. C. Dixon, E. Berkinshsw, 
J. D. Nasmith, W. Ferguson. Arthur Burson. 
J. J. Gsrtwliore, secretary; A. P. Brace, as- 
sistnnt-séoeetary, and A. Sampson, trruanrer. 
Tlie reporta for March showed that good work 
bad been done during that month. A iqieclal 
committee Was named to make arrangements 
for (he annual jmbKc meeting to be held in 
Haekville-etreet Hall in May. The treasurer 
reported tbet the receipts for the part month 
amounted to 8200. In addition to this, $1000 
has been received towards the erection of a 
new ball in the dentral district

y
!iw £the police stop

i money 
balance

>Plnelng kls Offielal Head In Banger.
Before the Waterworks Committee ad

journed yesterday .Chairman Bpvatead brought 
up a matter which may cost a civic servant 
his head. “It has ixmro to mjr knowledge, 
gentlemen, " tie raid, “that a certain official in 
this department ia canvassing against the 
Waterworks Bylaw which ie to be voted on 
to-morrow, and before yon go away I would 
like yon tu map out my oourro.”

Aid. Ritchie : “Tuvyatigate the charge, and 
the facts are proven, dismiss him on the 

pot, and we will support you.” As this ap
peared to be the unanimous opinion of the 
committee the chairman promised to obey.

The alleged delinquent is a big society man, 
a friend of a “bigger” man than Aid. Boa- 
stead. ’ I • -mi ...

«treat Commlsalejrer Janas as a* Arbiter.
Street Ciiininitildriér Joue» is in receipt of 

curious epistles. Yesterday lie receivednight. some
a note from a Mrs. King, 70 Riohmouil-street 
west, informing him that her husband Thomas 
had not been home since Saturday, and hint
ing tlmt the charnu of i,not her women In 
Jars is-street had led him astray. She wanted 
Mr. Jones just to know what kind of a man 
"Tom" waa.

its THE BUFREMB CO CRT.

A Cempllrated Teres In Base Take* W»—Mr. 
Meaà’a «Unira far «éed Will

Ottawa, April 8.—The care of O’Keefe v. 
Curran wee taken up fa the Supreme Court 
to-day. THis it an involred and complicated 
case, which has excited great difference» of 
opinion in the judicial mind. Mr. Mead, at 
one time a partner of the firm of O’Keefe & 
Co., Toronto, seek» eomiiensation for the good 

Tlie firm carried on

a Aid. Gilbert Appointed Manager of Ike 
Mnimfaelnrer»’ Life.

Aid. A. H. Gilliert waa yesterday appoint
ed manager of tlie Manufacturera’ Life In
surance and Accident Company. This ap
pointment haa been talked about in insurance 
circles for several days, ill fact ever vinos Mr. 
Gilbert retired from the Sun Company, 
and yesterday the Iioerd ratified the appoint
ment. ________________________

In AM efIHe Colportage Mission. '
Mr. Geo. Buskin of the Colportage and 

gospel mission in the Algoma district i» in 
town In the interests of hia work. During tlie 
past year orer 1600 scriptures and scriptural 
books, printed in fourteen languages, have 
been distributed and 60 service» have been 
held. The year’s contributions amounted to 
$932, but much more is needed. Tho annual 
report is in the printers’ hands and will be 
usued in a few day». Mr. Buskin’» address 
for the present is 197 .Tarria-street,

give Coming Levs Feasts.
The Methodist Ministerial Association yes 

terday mad* arrangement» for the holding of 
firs love feast» In this city on Good Friday, iu 
the North Toronto. Undid and Ernest-avenue, 
Carlton and Berkeley-street Church»». In tiro 
Carlton-atreet Church Rev. Dr. Williams, 
general superintendent, will conduct an "old 
people’s nieetiag,” in which these taking part 
are «lippeecd to have belonged to the ohureh 
for forty year».

The Ut In Moaireiil.
Montreal, April 8.—On March 5 last » 

named Andre Mein ville asaxulted a
;< : •

“•. fs man
young 10-year-old girl, and was only stopped 
in his infamous purpose by the arrival of the 
girl’s brother, who had him arrested. In tiro 
Court of Queen’s Bench he was sentenced to 
eighteen months’ imprisonment in jail and 
fifteen laebea. The lashes were administered 
this morning at 7 o’clock.
“cat” was a tali, powerful Irishman, and the 
second stroke brought a scream and appeal» 
for mercy from the seoondrel’» lip»; but they 
were of no avail.

Ceraptnlneil ef Their Quarters.
London,.April 8.—Th, emigrants on the 

Red Star line steamer Noordland, which col
lided off Beachy Head yesterday with the 
•cliooner Carrie ■ Dingle, ànd wliiéh put 
into Southampton for repairs, were forbidden 
to lau d. Sixteen Englishmen,however,fought 
their way to tlie shore and complained of the 
bad quarters provided for the passengers on 
the steamer. ,_____________ .

THE ELECTION WAS ILLEGAL. '
I-------- 6

A larprlse far Ckleage .refilldens—Tito 
Republican» Mar Meld •yet. '

Chicaoo, April 8.—The politician» of this 
city were astonished to-day by the announce
ment of a discovery that tbe recent election in 
this city was illegal. This state (If affairs 
grows out of a decision rendered ’ hr the 
Supreme Court nf the . state.. This, .decision 
was that the town of Brighton Park abd other 
portions pi the township of Cicerp hgd been by 
a vote of the people on Nov., ll, 1887, legialiy 
annexed to the T-iwaehipe of South and1 Wert 
Chicago. Previous to the annexation South 
and West Chicago were entirely included «th
in the limits of the City of Chicago. While 
the decision of the court annexnd the new 
territory to the town»hi|ie it did not 
operate to make it a part of the city, tiro power 
to extend the limits of which fasts with tlie 
City Council The general law of the state 
provides that wherever all of a township lies 
within tiro limits of u city the city election 
ahull be held on tlie first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in April, and that wherever the 
township is not all within the city limit* the 
election shall be held on thu.third Tuesday in 
April. Under the Supreme Court’s decision 
tiro City ol Chicago doe» not entirely cover the 
townships of Sooth -«lid West Chicago and 
therefore the élection instead of being held on 
the first Tuesday ill April, aa it was, should 
have been held oil tlie third Tuesday.

Moreover the law reqhires that 20 day»' 
notice of an election shall he given, and aa the 
time is too short between this date anil the 
third Tuesday to April for legal notice, it 
seems questionable whether the mistake can 
be rectified by a new election on that day.

It is claimed that if the nresent Republican 
administration is willing to invoke the law it 
can hold over and prevent the pewlr elected 
Democrats from taking their «rat». It i$, 
said that Mayor Roche has consulted the cor
poration counsel regarding the matter, but it 
cannot lie learned that auy decision has been 
reached.

er wav
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The Cemmltlee Could Not See It.
Superintendent Hamilton, at, yesterday’s 

meeting of the Waterworks Committee, mb- 
milled tile fdllowii* letter wiiiuh lie had re
ceived on. Saturday:' '

We the undersigned insoeolors of the ile 
narraient bog lo apply to yon to be «noplled 
with a suitable uniform, which would bo of 
greateseieionce tout In lhe performance of wur 
duties. A uniform would also lruquimtly re
lieve na from emberrnaarnent whpu apvJylug 
for admission to houses fa the ercçnHnn of onr 
duties, na lhe citizen» do dot nlwnya seem to bo

we sreperfootly wulsflM and Willing to wear 
inch uniform and do noi consiUtir It de 
to our position to wear It. ,, , ; ».

The petitiw was signed by thell inspectors, 
but the oommiUee sàdd. no. - - ï **

\
will of the business , . . _ .
business in Toronto for two y#ars and Mead 
retired. Tlie whole question turned on the 

- articles of partnership, and whether under the 
circumstances of Mead’s retirement he is 
entitled to te cdmiwhsated for tlie good 
wilL for which he claims 812,000. Christo- 
pher Robinson. <*.0., appeared for the 
applioent», and Meaara. McCarthy and Warren 
for appellants. The appeal is from the Court 
of Appeal for Ontario confirming the judg
ment, and of the Divisional Court of Common 
Plea» of the .High Oonrt . of Justice 
for Ontario, setting aside the judgment of 
Justice Cameron, disBiiating the plaintiff» 
action with costs. . ..

The last day for filing cases for the May 
session of the Sufifame Court is April 116, for 
depositing factum» April 20, and for inscrip
tion April 23.

iCO.,
Tlie wielder of the Bnnlel limit at Itealb'a Boor.

On April 1 the police ambulance waa snm- 
moned to take to his home, 47 Hnwlend- 
avenne, a man named Daniel Death, who had 
lafleu in a fit in King-street. Since ■ hen ha iisa 
not' imtSiSved any; and the ainhulance was 
again summoned yeaterdav to take him to thé 
Hospital for treetment, hia condition having 
become alarming.

Carter end Miss Graham Cannot lie Found.
‘The World yesterday Saw Walter Play tor, 

•hoemal^er. of 198 Bay-etreet, who Is the 
brother of Mrs. Curler, whose husband, Alfred 
K Carter,late organist of HI. Andrew's church. 
Pelerboro, cloned with tiro ewoet young choir 
singer. Annie Graham last Friday. Mr. Playter 
wont up to Pelerborp on Saturday and return
ed yesterdaylmomlUg, He s-atos that there Is 
no trace of th* whereabonte of Carter or tho 
young women, and lie and other* who are ha
te roetod hare no Idea aa to where tho flying 
pair are located.

; .ii. '. . < Labor Trouble» In Buffalo.
Büpïalo, April 8.—There are five distinct 

strikes in progress in this oity. Three ot the 
five, however, have joint interests. These are 
tbe esrironters, the peinters and the mill 
handa who are striking for the 9-hour day. 
The Erie switchmen are on strike because of 
the discharge by the superintendent of two 
men whom the strikers believe to have been 
let out because of adherence to union prin
ciples, but who the superintendent rays were 
discharged lot neglect of duty. The stitchers 
in the National Harness Company’s works are 
out for au increase in pay-of $2 per dozen.

/
8. "Works ef Art."

At the rale of pictures on Wednesday in th® 
Art Salesroom 61 Kirig-street Bast, Mr. 
faydqo. Auctioneer,! there will be offered by 
auction some very choice Works of Art-in 
Etching* Steel Engravings, nnd 0!l|Psmtmg» 
without lhe least reserve to cover advances. 
Sale at 11 ». in. and 2.30 p. m.

rogatory

3TO- « In Eire Even pea. i. '
There ie quite a boom in the fire escape 

business «t present. License time is at hand 
and fagny of the alleged hotels in the city are 
being fitted UP with these safeguard». The 
next tiling in order wiU be regiaron on the 
Counters and diamond-fronted clerks behind 
the bar». There ia nothing like complying 
with tha law.

Assigned Ie AMlgaee Clarksen.
F. W. Ratohffe, wholesale jobber, Front- 

street west, has at the request of creditor» 
assigned for their benefit to Mr. E.R O. Clark
son A heavily interested creditor told Tlie 
World last night that the estate would in all 
probability pay 20c. on tbe dollar on the $40,- 
000 liability. ________ . .....

A Tt—"
Ob, Mr. Leant I

On Snnday afteynoon The World’s Young Man 
observed Lawyer Loom, another gentleman, 
and a foot rule measuring tbe diameter of the 
etonee and blocks in the College-street pare* 
meal, near Doveruonrt.

Malay Bays. .■ a ■■■■■• ■
April is now on deck, for .only this morning 

she registered her name In violet» dot cm the 
meadow yonder. All nature it nog waking 
np, foe a tender tint of ereou rests on every- 
thing except the green-house, vrhicii, for 
•trongejeaeon, lia» haen pailitadwhite. The 
signet of hope is lying around leoee like the 
average enefler. In every parting olmid we 
see tiro premonition ot a coming alioasr, whioh 
will later on deck the vernal earth ill wild 
flowers, sweet and heautifal, to perfume the 
meads of May. Oh! these April shower»— 
these April shower»! How should we manage 
to exist through them were it not that 
drop in at Dineen’s any time and select a silk 
umbrella or a waterproof from the immense 
«took which Dinean haa Jmt imported!

the Wanaforlerer* Accident In». Ce.
The above Comironv issue all forms of gun- 

ernl accident policies at lowest rates consistent 
with safety. We are paying elaima daily for 
disabling injuries received in the various vo
cations of life, see that fon Me protycted by a 
general accident policy in the above Company, 
costa but <6 a year iii'the 1'refereed ebi»H lot 
$1000 in event of de*Lii with S5 a W#ak m- 
deromty. Head office, 83 King-etreet West.

FIRE LOSSES. t ,

Disait rows Blaze at ttraao—Tbe Tannery 
Ceugagnillsa at Klngsten.

Obono, April 8.—The losers by the fire here 
follows: L W. Underwood on stock.

:foment1 Cowmssnelag tbe Ueesea's Werk.
Breakwater Inspector Aid. 8wail told Tlie 

World yesterday that work on the send bar 
would recommepcr right away. In foot 17 
car loads of stone had just got in and turn 
were even then engaged in conveying it over 
to the Island in barges.

•E 1er Ike North west.
Last night a gang of 10 young men from 

different parti of Ontario lyft Union Station 
tu join the Northwest Mounted Police. They 
had been examined in Toronto by the recruit, 
ing officer at present in the eity.

•a Hummer Dattes.
The police force went on summer duties lest 

night. This means "that tbe men will remain 
on the beat eight hours at a stretch. If the 
weather continues fine white helmets and 
serge tunioa will be tiro next thing in order».

!
The Oklahoma Boom.

Kansas Citt, April 8.—Tlie Rock Island 
Railway ia making great preparation» to han
dle its Oklahoma business and will probably 
have from six to ten special trains leaving 
Missouri Hirer points on April 20 and 2L The 
line will be open for bnsinraa to Pond Creek 
ou April 28 and tiro road will operate a stage 
line from that point to Kingfisher.

Caldwell, Kan., April 8i—A connt to-day 
of the boomers camped around the city show
ed the inimlwr to be about 2000 and increas
ing every day. _____

Dakota SnEerera Appeal fer Help,
Chicago, Aprils.—A letter lias been re

ceived by the mayor from leading resident! of 
Quid a Dak., stating that 25 residences, 48 
barns, 650 sheep and many horses and cattle 
weie destroyed hv the recent jireirie fires in 
Sully County. The letter says that 100 farm- 

homeless without clothing or seed for 
sowing and appeal» for help.

St. Paul, April 8.—Special» from South 
Dakota report that the spring rains have set 
in and will soon extinguish the prairie fires 
running ail over the country.

Coal Tells Reduced.
Bethlehem, Pa, April 8.—Freight agent* 

of several railroads met to-day and reduced 
the toll» on anthracite coal from the Wyom
ing region and tiro Lehigh region to Phila
delphia and New York 6 to 20 cents per ton.
The rate from the Lehigh region to Buffalo 
was reduced 25 cents and correa;xinding re
ductions wore mede to L»k« Ontario ports 
and New York State points. T-> Chicago the 
rate :» rndiic d 60 iront». Tiro reduction giro» 
into effect April .5.

Merchnnls can Since rac'd". hn"d nr fi-ro*. . .nilvnn.ro. made. Mliri.rU, MUier A Co.. « 4 suede» tiiat 
Fruni-.ltrort east. minor.

some
/ Friendship.

Whst thmigli su oceaa rolls betwwnf 
Our Friendship spans the world, r

Jà Soft la the rndlnnce of the moon,
Bright are lhe etaraitbove na.

Close come we to the night's own nooni 
And In the still and allant honre 
While Fancy rove* her misty bowers 

Think we of those who love us.
And some aro far, and some are near)

The heart has room, aye. ample,
For nigh nr not they all are dear;

A nd friendsere friend* o'er sea, o'er land} 
Tie heart to heart, like band to hand, 

Thus i ime and space we trample 
April 0,188».

are aa . .
88000, insured for $3800 in the ÆtnA $1200 in 
tiro Gore Mutual ; F. L Andrua on stock, 
82800, meurVit in thè Plidettix for 81000 ; N. 1. 
Hull ,.n Mtffvk, 8.S000, insured in tlie Royal for 
81000: XV. W. Triteil on building, 83500, in
sured iu the Roys! for 82000.

t«cheat

/
of

The Klngsten Tsssery Blftxo.
Kingston, April 8.—Carrington’s loss by 

tbs burning of4 hi» teuntef will amount to 
820,000 over and above his insurance of 
810,000 in tha Millers and Manufacturers Iu- 

Conipiuiy. About 25 men sre thrown 
out ot employment.

we cun

V
„ , , . Coart ef Revision. *

Tiro Court of Revision held a 20 minute 
sion yesterday. Ahl.Flaming presided, assisted 
by Aid. Carlyle(Bt. And.), Mclougall and 
Graham. About I» local improvement assess
ment» were approved of.___________

The Rochester striker»' Place» Filled.
A telegram from Rochester received here 

last night said that tiro street car company 
had all the man they wanted to take the place 
of die men locked out.___________ _

m ‘ snmnee

Two Villages Hrercbed.
Hodsox, N.Y., April Sf—Tbe bnsinera 

portion of the village of Ghent was burned 
this morning. Lose, $8000 to $10,000.

Aberdeen, Mies., April 8.—Eight business 
houses were burned here yesterday. Loss, 
830,000.

Raleigh, N.C.. April 8.—Almost the entire 
town ol Smithfield was burned yertwday. 
Th-loss is estimated at over $100,000. Much 
of the property was insured.

#m Steewslllp ArrlvsM*
Name. Reported at. FVem

L—Oregon........... Liverpool......... Halifax
—8. of Georgia. Glasgow... .New Yorfc 
—Bohemia..... Plymouth...
—Leonlam..........London....

•tarage 1er FereHare. where a# yerniljj 
Is to Iro feuaiL Mitchell, Miller C Ce., U 
Preat-street east.

Date.
While Cap» le Tereate-

Divieion Foreman McGregor received the 
following letter by yesterday morning’s mail :

Yuur tyranny to lhe laborers la the talk ef tbe
i.y. We give yon tbe only warning yon will 

receiy» to alter. If you do hoi ultra you 
put up with what happens. Yoe wilt be gl
month lo see bow you go on. __

-■ _______ToHoirro White Cap.
Adraarrs made na geede stared by Mit

chell, Miller tc Co.. 45 Freal-slxeet east.

1
April

Now the bird his helpmeet w 
Iroy aside your overshoes.
Nature hreatiros a hymu of hope—
Now for whitewash, borax, soap;
Flower-scent* shout ha float—
Shoot the lroary ovrrcost.

Essential Attire. Swallows flit across lhe take-- ' ‘ ’ . ...

are a. .irocsle,. ». their uWU ' SloM for «! .S ' tenting compares wlthTnUl Frwrtl Gbea I Lut 40 tool fronums.

to-1
|The *1111 Alar*.

Still alarme were eeut to the College-«treet 
and Yonge-stieet fire hall» yesterday after
noon. Fifty dollars damage wa» done at 510 
Spadina-Bveime and $30 at 71 Msitland-etreet.

must
vena '

btolned at lhe 
fai'BwKA
fcoAiir,
[il y Trareoreti

Fair and Mild.
Weather for Ontario: Light to modérât. 

winds, fair continued mild weather tetifcj 
showers in some localities. _____

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE» TESTEBDAT. j*
Medicine Hat 71, Swift Current 70, Wlanlpeff 

68, Toronto 63, Montrenl 46. Hull lax it.

3A Fartes» Il Dorer Cnee Wedded.
Coluebvs, O., April 8.—Judge Pugh ren

dered hie decision in the famous Church di- 
to-dey, granting Mr*. Church a

A♦ j
/ Adrift la a Gale. .

Wilmington, N.O., April 8.—The steam 
tug Alexander Jones, which left here Satur
day with the dismantled German bark Albat-

vorce case
decree of divorce on the ground of ornelty, giv
ing her custody ot three children nnd $400 tier
3,r;lrnyÆ“^M:.^0ts<y,,tii ^ mo,,,.
phiintlff. The court In Id that only the charge mg- Tiro captain reports that nt 9ra.ni. Suii- 
.1 crOHlty was |,r„v„„ but Irold tkat miaterw dav, thirty mil.» wetheast of Frymp-P».. 
law H,„l'himi»nii.v reniinl criroity on tiro p*.| j light ship, the.lrowwr i".;ie! a" > ^
of tiro liushanil, when it •*» itrliiwrato »™l , wrnt adrifa m lb- g Je. Tiroiy are hie #«i n 
ImbitnaL not n 1-»»,flagrant eau»- fur divoicr tiro lurk, which u without boats, fatia-or bnl-, 
than tliut of a-iultory uu the part of the wife. I last, and it is fenred they have pcrwlrod.

iliALT- , \ FRANK CAY LEV 6FFEBÜ.
A detacheil brick residence on Hovoricy-et - 

nil nui ion, ha vlng «very run- 
(lemuhetlnd Canal wiÉ 

LBrancii fall
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TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 9, 188^
WATERWORKS B VSINEUS.2 Britton protested. Hot words followed nietole 

were drawn and a number of rbots were fired.
lied and it was,foundTOSH THE !IK3T mmTBE BILAN.

Tk( Vella* Takes Place Te-day-Wkal Ike 
(Newer Is Wasted Per.

Voting on the *677.587 Waterworks by-law 
take. Place toJay. The poll. wiU remain open 

flam till 6 p.m. All property owners
awri lease holder, of 42 y tore* leases are entitled Allusion's Wlldwees «really AeeeaaU Her

""ibaveatoo seen a letter dated April 4, 1889, “SiSSrS."'^"*

&“"’rd\^a^thIUi^^Sp»^S under toto'by-tow'will be devoted to thee, pur- L^.y,^ Ky„ April 8.-The Louisville, 

which states that in their opinion the above poses : . won an easy victory from the Toronto! to-day
notice and acceptance do hot lb themselves To lay a four foot cast iron conduitLn<j Atkisaon’a wildness contributed greatly to 
constitute » binding wlîd and^o^heenglnS h«ie well. to.' driest of tbs Canadians. The game was
city and the T^to^^ttodwaÿ^oin- “heM-lnohpumping matot'“'“à uninteresting and Was witnessed by a email

crowd. Swift and Hartnett earned off the
tween the parties which are referred to in Mr. uibmlagmains throughout the city tor the gelding honors 1er the vuitors and both play- 
Smith's letters of Nov. 21 and Dec7. and lh p'.rpoM pf «lualUlob the distribution and ta-l ^ ,nperbly Th. Toronto,
Mr. Sheptoy’t letter of March 89, to the pumping power at the l battri Ehret freely but their hits were matter-
“55*,,. dMainl. between the city and high level ra/SErilf W«5li‘ «d- LouiSViU* virtually won the game in the
the Toronto Street îuilway Company (as wiüi lufsisple supply of water for I first inning when Atktison sent two men to
shown in the orinted pamphlet prepared W d^meatic use. and for protection from dre. basé en balls and hit fOur. lt the St*th inning

skks&s5.“«airr s g&iteïSftÆ? .str «
CouncTS-ing sîclmtodlrtb. Toronto Street raided. guarantee. The consumer a cigar of |
Railway Comp.uywithout any propose hav- fin, Md delicate aroma end thebaet value. 188 
Ing been made to toe council by other parties calawel'i «ewri. I gnowoing
ae mentioned In the 24to molntion in by- w R#flbfn wilson_ , young colored gentleman. gete'AreôltVib

Uwterat. the emmnwtaneee of the case I wae fined *10 and coete in the PoUot, Court Wearaft..1L..
am obliged tobdviee yon that in myopimon wlt#n}sy for assaulting Charles W. Pierce, g ”nn<m, 2b...
toe council n not no* in a porttim “ to enter w.. n ^Wng ejected from the merting of Khret, p.......
into an agreement with the Toroirto and Temperance Reformation Society Satur-
York Street Railway Oompwhy or With any the lemperanco -ewoku , 1 romney, ^s.s __other person then the Toronto Street Railway day night for 1 Total ............... 23 27 8 Procter Knott's Preparation.

Gompany for toe eonetruetion and operation ,^,,,1 orator tooktbeetag. to —ROtrros" ' R. r«. *. The Louisville Poet says that Bryant ie pro
of Stitot T°mn,,n^elÏLllThaotaZp^d a'üU i« *9 and McMillan"]^,.. 0 1 J paring Proctor Knott for the Two Thousand

*fte Central Prison. Ttoee mops «hargès jy5&aire, e MdBK..............- J } i gives the big gelding a stiff spin of. three-
wer. preferrad »t^—,*h* custom I 9 t quarters or more, and at each saoces.iv. trial
Transfer Oompaay . at eotiettmg custom [ peLatjghlto. as...................... J 1 0 he maiages to lop a fraesion el a second from
<». ii.ne^t*înwÏTpriiato 1«pr#eMg5n! 1 » ? toe time of toe preoediog day. Hie «rat real
Thira is an appeal pending in a higher court I '.l“.V.^V".V. 0 0 0 work of a fortnight ago was a fire-foriong
against the company and th* Magistrate .aid Vliil|HH> ............. ... — dash in 1.15. This has been hammered down
the oraesiee would nave to be stopped until a Total... .......... .. • ” • until now it reaches but 1.08, and a three-
judgmsmt was handed down. If noS. hewerid boa1l Title. .................n?eoil!o 0^8 quarter spin of a week ago in 1.32 has been
edntinne to fine the defendants erery tune Toronto........... . «19 914»° cbmureseed into 1.23, A visit to Knott's stall
they were brought into court. Mrs. Deha I Karned rm»—Louisville. ». Toronto, 1. Two w h Bryant has been throwing
Wnght was fin«l. *50 "}«***” ^°* 0h”.*o into hi. hor J.S a pretty lively rato,
liquor witlmut a license at 148 York-street. SSSL-ff^nuirVcIf. Rarnwod t, Tomoey, In England turfmen consider a ball

■----------- - ^ MctîHianT McLnogblia. Double pla^-Swfft „ual to a week’a strong gallop, and employ
Worms dorange toe whole »T*em. Mother to H»rtneU; Temney to Shannon toBaterhrook. |t onJy jn wst spells, when work ie impossible. 

Braves' Worm K%teimlnntorderangeeworine; on ItVieepnf, bjr^VmkertrMy Th do no, glil0p their horses either for

Dean here to day on five separate «barges of I 3 treatment. There are no half-way measures
indecent assault on young bore. On the first about Bryant. Hé wili either hare a race-
four chargee toe prisoner wstjound not guilty, JlrMT cit, . 01320002 0-8 17 4 bon, {„ Proctor Knott this, season that will
bat oh the fifth ohmrym, which oocurred in N York........ 00200100 0—8 7 b beat the world or be will hare* dnpple on h«
January last, be wes oonvicted and sentenced batteries—Dsly and Hofford; Georgs, Hat- hands.
to three months in the common jsil. field end Murphy. ' . ' ,
AAt Brooklyn: m ind’.^jtif A-A* Ru.h-

w^'tOorn Goto.^^ÔtoenT wh» 'hure t5d It All America D0212001 1—7 08 vll,.to-day, Poesy A Son told their 5-ye.r old
h»vé the same experience. | Chicago. ........j. 0 0 U 0 0 0 2 3 1—0 7 7 stallion 'Rnssia, No. 8675, by Nutwood, No.

,_____ rather WIN. .r m««.. , ^ Bettories—Healey and Earle; B^dw.u and ^. fin| (hm ^ Victoria, by HamW»
. i a tj ut t juj I Anson. * tun inn No. 10 : second dftfh by Volunt6<r,No.

Twnvo*. Apnl - A. Philadelphia: 66 Hdri dam OldOam, hy'Amerieau St«.
this morning, after tea days lUnesa. KL Iter. A M tof>i Goodiet and Dr. MaOtilly, managers
Bishop Cleary, Mgr, Farrell y, »nd «vend Athletio....................5 î Ü Î 2 ? 1 î Îü5 il of the Buena Venture stock farm, Clarksville,
Dries ta were at hie bedside. The funeral will Philadelphia...... 01010121 —6 9 0 ~ , *16.000. PoeSy A Son pnrehawd
take place Wsdneeday, at 10 o clock, in the Bsttenes—Weybiog and Cross ; Gleason Raili'^,, th, McFerran sale in 1880, paying
Church of St. Peter 1u Chains, where deeeased 11Dd elements, 
labored to eucoeasfully during the past seven

Gerrard-streét to Broadviaw-avenue.”
It would apnear from Mr. Sliepley s letter 

to the Mayor tliat this resolution^was uoinmu-
nany, under the eeal of^te Corporation, dn dr 

about Jail. IS, 1888, and that the request to 
construct this extension was accepted hy the 
Toronto Street Railway Company by letter 
dated Feb. 8, 18(88, which letter, hah been tab- 
united to me. iv-- ~ ^ J

for M. Alban*. Ward-Olher

the hew street oar oh WHEATTJÊM DOMINANT BLVK NOS*
Inspectors

Minor Mailer» of the Meportment.
The Waterworks Committee met yesterday. 

Present were: Chairman Bountead, Aid. Car
lyle (SL And.), Graham, Gibb, Booth, Hill, 
Maughan, Small, McMullen, Ritchie, Baxter, 
Gilbert. Among the communications was oi^o 
from Mr. B. 1$. Hughes claiming damages 
for injury done his property. 131 Park-road, 
by the washing away of the roadway by tiro 
testing of a hydrant in front of the property. 
The sub-committee re purchase of horses foe 
the department recommended that six horses 
already selected bo bought at $155 each, pro* 
vided they pass the veterinary surgeon. Il 
wa« also proposed to appoint Hunter Shaw 
«table boss at $1.50 per day, and that R. v 
Kuowlton, John Ross, James Fulton »nd W»
W. McGuire be the drivers at $1.33 per day.

Superintendent Hamilton’s report showed 
that in the two weeks ending March 30, 15$,- 
890,828 gallons of water had been pumped 
and 359 tons of coal consumed. In one week 
St. Alban’s Ward station had pumped 3^169^ 
507 gallons with a coal consumption of 27,40*

Now that Parkdale has been taken into tbs 
city it will bo necessary to have th? same rj

Infor,L'oît?

it has become necessary ,U) divide the snn.e,
I would therefore rospoct fully recommend tbii 
division of the same : EueUd-avenue to Dili* 
ferin-street, and from Dufferin-street to the 
westerly limit; the appointment of two in
spectors. Mr. Anderson and Mr Macklin. sub 
iect to the Approval of lhe committee, one is 
each division. They will then bare the ad
vantage of the instruction of one of the present 
inspectors* ' * • .

This clause in the report caused quite • 
lively disçussion. Aid. Baxter making a 
desperate attempt to get andther ma* 
nominated. Hi3 efforts prmred unavailing; 
the committee, endorsing the Superintendents 
recommendation. .

Several tenders were opened, the first wae 
for painting and tuckpointing the engin* 
house. As the figures were away above ex
pectation, it was decided to send the checks 
back to the tenderer* and apjwmt a sub-com
mittee to see if the work could not be done 
cheaper. P. W. Unitt got the contract for 
general stores and the Gutta Percha and 
Rubber Company the rubber packing. Tlié 
Vacuum Oil Company will supply oil at 
65c. and 95c. per gallon, and W. Simpson win 
plank the preset)ouse yard for $324.

The row finally was qpe 
that Tom and Charley Clancy, well-known 
sâloon-keepars, and Jainef McCann, Britton s 
second, had been wounded, McCann fatally. 
A number of arrests were made, including 
the referee. __

\>RONTO WORLDT.
AM Attempt u eive Kvneene for Hit Serve.»

JtfStiSSSSL ■
TBEtan LOVISVILIES SECURE 

QjLMM AX IBM ST AST.AviT 1SOLTCLTOR MOO** BABBS
Vobbab lmeohiAstopinion.

A NVRTUKi 
cents i.

The Toronto World in suiting thet "Sir 
John Thempme is no men's «ootid m the 
Heuse of Commons ne n débiter, ' takes ooca 
lion to nek ; "How is it thet three-fourths of 
ton «lever
Meritime Provieo* ?" The reply which ie 
usnelly given by western editors when this in- 
terrogntory in put to them, is thet '‘down 
test," in the Maritime Province*, the chief 
diet is codfish end salt-eee to*. There is in 
this attempt et humor more of truth then will 
St first appeal. A country with e meritime 
eituelioa, if its stock be hot vitiated by alien 
importations, will seldom fail to develop 
“men of affaire,’’ provided other 
favorable coéditions, such at throe of climate, 
civilization, etc., are bet altogether wanting. 
The most Intelligent, active, Virile—in fart, 
the dominant races 01 tbs world trove ever 
bean bred by the sea.

Our young men sail the wide world over; 
our shipping is on every see. At bonté the 
friends and relative, of these at sea, the ship- 
builder, the shipowner and toe itiiptoànagér 
eagerly Watch the trend of events in almost 
every country on the face of the globe, and 
question, affecting foreign commerce,rioreigti 
politics and foreign affaire generally are as 
aageriv discussed (I nearly every fireside. 
Under these conditions interests and sympa
thies become cosmopolitan in their scope; the 
standard of general intelligence is higher and 
toft minds of till people at e more actively de
veloped.

There ha*been in toe past bo real commun
ity tif social or commercial interests between 
the Variods sections of Nova Scotia. The

. «KU*«T*srr BAST. TOROHTO 
w. P. MaCLBIx. Publish**

The Chess Tourney.
New Yoek, April 8.—At the chess tourna- 

ment to-day Showalter won from McLeod, 
Bird from D. G. Baird, Iecliigorin from 
Lipscliutz, Blackburn from Gun.berg, Gro*p 
from J. W. Baird, Weiwfrom Delmur,Bnrn 
from Burrille, Moron from Hanham, Bollock 
from Judd, Taubert.au. from Martinis. 
Techigorin played the unfinished game witn 
Delmar and the latter Won.

Knocked Senseless In the KigHIfc Kennd.
Fall River, Mass.. April A —A fight with 

two-onnoe gloves seenrred hers to-night be- 
tween Jock Falvry of Providence and Jack 
McCowsn of Fall River, catch-weights, for a 
purse of *250. McGowan wssknookmieinto- 
less in the eighth round and the fight wae 
awarded to Falvey.

Another Very 
Exchange—1 
nnd Chiengi 
Frees Eegla

IWhai He Says Absnt the tity and Ms Heal 
lags With These Corporations - The 
Powers #r the Cennrll to Knier Into 
Agreeweets to he t:sasl*e*e*. 1 •

City Solicitor Bigger yesterday eent.tiie fol
lowing letter to Aid. Fleming, chairman of 
the Street Railway Special Committee:

Ï beg to acknowledge your letter of Friday 

last asking me the question:
Is the corporatism of tiro city 0/T?r012]P1.?a2

to the Toronto Street Railway Çompsny «et»"
?i0°AnXtrtrr«pi-nd6,me^hlvh^ 
otived from thbToronto Street llWlwey C«n

I have alto to acktKwledge a fcommnnica;
tion frdtii tiro «cratory of ,‘ !e.C.0!C2Z!Llto 
Works, dated Apnl S, aekmg eubetontielly
the same question. .___ _
and^'may ffirouk S

«SSSSsra» «Raw*
i..-

“prom this corrwpondenCè it Would 
that on Sept. 18.1888, Charle. Wdham Nuh 
and John Arthur Mtodtrodd (|iyP ttndmg 
under the nameof “Th* TorotWwhüitï 
Tranepott Co.") proposed to ton

people of the eastern counties of till pro vinca to construct street railways iupon these «rest 
or of Ospa Breton, u a general rulOoeesne a and avenew of Toronto: ___

out of five the chance acquaintance whom the Gerrard toBroedviow-avenue ^toeoce a.oror 
etranger meeta m that eeotion of toe province Broadview to thenorih tideof 
hat a near relative residing in one of toe* ft®..,A1^rt^imcoeC' tfrehcJh”loeg Slmcee to 
more distant parte. Tiro average Yanawnthian . theroeetJenir Adelaide to Victoria;
has a ever visited Halifax, except to pass thence ahing Victoria to Wlllenroveonejthwiee
the night en route for some other portion ot Klong Wiltoe to- River ; thence Jong lUver to 
the globe; and Cape Breton, except 1er the Gerrard ; thence aloe* °»rr"5 5“ Sî.^MeOf 
fact that North Sydney ie a port of call would ««nee along Broadview to the north et
be to him an unknown oouatry; but in nine Danforthavenne. ... ltwt,

of tea he" has a very thorough ae- I am instructed that none oftheeo «tree 
auxin tance with every large port on tirolîerth were at the date of tbit offer toenmed by 
or South Atlantic «aboard,' and he can tell track» of the Toronto. Stteet Railway Com-

s-ssero^ssasi *?«. ■****.«
the" are both known emporiums of trade in nature o( the eetd propottlweA on N . IMt
ronie maritime dltmcv of the civile globe; rommuSroted by ‘ÏÎ »o th! Mthwo-
and tiiough perhape he ha. not perronJly Railway Company,
*** tatheTro hlm '“M?k^tlftoeMStiertRail-

letters from there on more than one occasion; way Company replied 
and he lias by reading, writing and convene- mg the said proposal*, and tos tttoe Were n 
tion made himself very thoroughly acquainted accepted within one month of the date of 
«nth those ' distant parts. Boys who nave service of said notice. . „
been born and bred under such condition. If, therefore, there had been ”5

È'£ïbsra,s,'*e essakfii“J*.wpj 

s&trsrs ES’sr’iiss; SfiSs: Si3raÆbraaa?ttJa ïïsææst
church and state, for ie.pon.ibie eelf-govern
irent, for free schools, etc., while even each 
public questions as higher education, con
federation and the like have served to sharpen 
men'* minds and to develop their capacity for 
the considerate discussion uf public affaire 
Moreover, the large international question! 
which are now more prominent topics of dis
cussion throughout Canada, such as the fishery 
dispute, reciprocity with the Untied States, 
foreign trade, steamship eommtinicatton, and 
even Imperial federation, had been very fully 
threshed out on the platform and in the prees 
of this province prior to the confederation of 
the British North American province*. Poli
tician» in Nova Scotia had gained a clearer 
grasp df the details of history and of contro- 
verey upon these larger question» than throe 
■wto were bred a few hundred miles from the 
smell of sell water. Our representatives ac
cordingly entered the Federal Parliament 
better eqoipped for political life than many 
of their Canadian competitors, who though 
twenty year» have eUpaed, seem now to have 
lew insight into these matters than at tiro 
time of the union. .

The large public questions which have agi
tated the'Canadian mind for toe past twenty 
years have had special interest for the Mari
time Provinces, and tiro large international 
questions which are destined to anse, during 
the next decade or two at least, will be those 
for the discussion of which our public men 
from the Maritime Province* will doubtless 
enjoy a peculiar training. In fact, until 
British Columbia can boast of a million or two 
inhabitants, and the Pacific trade of the 
Dominion has enormously expanded, we are 
persuaded that the Maritime Provinces on the 
Atlantic will furoito the Canadian Parliament 
with clever men of administrative capacity 
Who will largely dominate the polities of tine
country.______ _______ ____________ _

In purchasing medicines, don’t try e*perL 
mente ; the Art», and only confcldera l ion should 
be genuineness. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has stood 
the test of forty years, and to-day It is In greater 
demand than ever—a triumphant proof of 
popular approval.
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Paaaf AdiBlaletraMe» Abate CHMef**-
»eilrit%*t*T tbit ^ntifirol diplomacy

fesssStfiSÏ
Among them La Conmer du Oaead.. We
reject with all onr energy tiro pretef non that
Cetholic journals, above all 
the right of eritioieing the actual adminirtra 
tion of tiro ehuteh. The Cathmro journJ 

the acn or chargea

V COVERI -

1 It Waa la Ball Peps a* B-'h.”3
A weU known turfman writing from Mon- 

“The late enormous prices paid
IJ l F-■ lbs.

fnfT*-. mi:___ _._4.
for trotting stallions, $50,000 or so, less $40,000 
or so they are booked to eai n, or «e guaran
teed to earn, reminds one of the old chestnut 
of the horse that brought $10.000, but it was 
in bull pups at a thousand dollars apiece, vv e 
are fast verging to the/ sensational in horse 
matters. What I like is'thé frozen truth.
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Sttv.::.:1bJ^^UWimL^Uldrt*rmmed that

diw.torat3.rooe H.kwps U« a*M» 
b»y -P*iHf bu.
rarssasarvtt?
intention to add seventy ships to her navy, hie 
attention has bwn almost exclusively devoteü

Sa naval affaire. .*■- , .
England,for ber parais not likdy to slacken. 

The opposition to the new Admiralty scheme 
has been beaten in the Hoose by three to «.e ; 
evidently tiro publie feeling is with the Gov
ernment in this, if not in some oilier things. 
So Britannia, it seems, will spend a lot more 
money rather than let her old maritime ropn- 
tstion perish. And Germany—she ie bee*-to 
have a great savy too, it appear*, wbtili w 
rwtber a new * wrinkle ” for her. There have 

y. been navrée before—British, French, Dutch, 
1 Spanish and Rnaeian ; bat for Germany to 

have a navy ie seme thing new in history. But 
the decree has. gone forth, and Germany will 
have bar nary now, wn may be sure.

•Uto Victimised Millers.'
The Globe, strange to tell, finds fault be 

wnee the millers are “victimieed’* by the 
Dominion Government The mil’i-e, itsaye, 
would be fairly treated if Boar was allowed to 
coma in free, providing milling machinery 

« —* wheat alto came in free This is non-
Canada ré wall able to make at home

S-

*e Hast This AM an asm.
Aid, Flemiag, chairman of the sub-oommit- 

tel of tiro Board of Works having the above

îaajfJSsSs» waui &
City Soliteitor will bè coùsidered at the meet- 
'ing. ^
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“KRMININ” AT TBE QUAND*

A Western Brama at the Toronto-The 
Jacb-Perotll Concert Postpened.

The announcement that the ever-popuiar 
“Krnànré” was to be again eung Irore this 
week wee euffioieut to fill tiro Grand Opera 
Honte last night with an' audience that was 
critical and anxious to learn if the opera would 
be ae well presented as on previous occasions, 
and they went awaV satisfied. The eoenery, 
particularly the pink ballroom of the second 
ictL wee most effective, the costuming wae 
really excellent and thoroughly artistic.

A. for tiro company all that is good 
hoiiMtly be said, the pnneipata 

being of remarkeble etreegth and the 
members and the ntiorue giving a aatiefactory 
eumwrt. Miee Iratella Urqulrort, who is the 
Bnninie of tiro company, I»» a handsome face 
and figure, a fine voice and a correct idea of 
the dramatic work that « to be done >• her 
Singing ot toe Lullebr song was given with 
an exquisite tense of feeling aad waa loudly
’"Mufknns O’Keefe, whom name is fàteiliâr, 

was efficient as Ceriee, and Mill Katie Gilbert 
was ae perl a Jevette as oould be dwired.
But when people who know the opera go to 
hear "Brminie ” tliey are anxious to see What 
the two thieves who make all toe fun are like.
Last night the parts of throe comical 
rescale, Ohdsnux and Rarantam ware 
respectively taken by Messrs. J. H. Rytoy 
and liark Smith, who kept toe au^Mtce 
laughing whenever they appeared;. Rav- 
vey’e” cool impudence and Gaddy , funny 
blunder, were most entertaining, and of. course 
the latter’» "Dicky Bird” ton? #ai enCOréd 
hsif a dosen times. The reitdf tiré company 
were equally as good. Thera will be the usual 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

"The «aeon e* the Plains." 
lasrgs was the audience that witnessed "The 

Queen of the Plains, ” with Mies Kate Pare 
sell m the title role, at the Toronto Opert 
House list night. This is a truly typical wild 
western romance, with all the bjood and 
toun der.pi.tol*; ahd; vengeance, and thing* 
like that that one could vriih for. Stm,
people who like the western drama will be 
Sealed with toil, for it It well presented for 
a play of its Mud. Mis* Porssell to stbut and 
vigorous enough to take the Parte uf foty 
people, viz., Jan© Grayline, Captaiu Woli,
Sunbonuet Sal and Calamity Jttné, Alto
gether it ie a fair show and will no doubt 
draw Well. Marinera to-day, to-morrow and 
Saturday.

The «rena' tir.™ and Fife Center*.
The first aunual concert of the Fite and 

Drum corps of the Royal Grenadiers took 
place last night in the Pavilion. The pro
gram wae carried out by tliene artists, who 
kindly volunteered tor the benefit ef the 
corro: Mlle. Adele Strauss, the Hal ton Quar
tette, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blight, Bugler 
A. L. E. Davies, Q.O.R. ; Mr. A. Gome,
Caut. Manley, Listructor Hurst and Mr.
Theodore Marteua The regimental band, 
under Mr. Waldron, played two piece, in 
splendid style, while toe novel playing of the 

and drum» reflected great credit 
on them and Mr. Hurst, their in- 
Ftrucfcor. The fininhed singing of Mlle. Strauss 
the comic songs of Mr. Hurst and Capt. Manley
were tliorouglily appreciated, aad the patriotic EronSteti* Panicr^düftoMtl“r"occ%n. “Th^rofferarfThe PebcVal Citt, Is., April SjApeHect I M. Depew Erast^ Whnan 

Drum Corps muet have been well replenished panic prevails here on account of mad dog*. DoMh«1&^«W j'
by the receipt», and every one appeared to Many head of stock have died from rabies and Bi(A ^ ^ppUwlelphia.
have enjoyed a pleasant evening. Most of the , „on 0f Farmer K-yser wae bitten and is â^m^ftolricks, Theodore Roomreh, Paul

£ m weii^M sraf saett1» ftomhydrop-!^— |
Mr. aad Mrs. Heatehel's Concert, Why don't you try Carter'» Little Liver — —

__ , puisi They are a positive cure for Sick head- ties* frém toe niamotttt.There was not a Urge audience at Associa- lcha and alî the ills produced by disordered The Toronto» wilt play at Louisville again
tion Hall last night at toe vocal recital given llTer.___________________________ 2« I
by Mr. and Mr». George Heoechel of London, , nr«nrfc The Western «tara have reorganised and
England, but there was no lack of apprécia- **eg Kraa ■ of are open for cbaUengee from Clubs Whose
tion. aud toe fact that there wa, «otiiing to On another page will be found the advt. of and„ ,4 year, of age. R. Stur-
give v»ri«fcy to the performance of these two the Long Branch Summer Resort. This popu- secretary 4 Cameron-place.
artista save the change of theme m the seine- rMort j, rapidly filling np with Toron tom- * * rumored'that the Chicago Club will put
tione on the program spenke etropgly ;n favor ane,who find tiieir utmoit expectations realised “ « tn*[i maVket wthin a Weekof the artiitic excellence of the entertainment. ^ tj) maan,r jn which the Management are I 0 j/- y,,, Daly, Pettit, Sullivan
The program was made up chmfly of German cJnducting the place. 2Sd toaiiW. «id £5 tog?
songe with here and there an Engluh aud Seotbh 5------- ----------------------- --------- 1 and poseibly ttyan are to go. ___
song. Mr. Henechel played. all the accom- If ,ou propoee getting out a MlUogtaphio W'ektockra, a lut vrarie mt^tioe  ̂
panlmenu with excellent taete, and of course »Un of yuur prop*rtie. call at toe Ontario | catcher, he» joined the Burlington, la., team,
in hie own ronge he oould not appear to ae Lithograpliiag Go., World Building, ler.lW* TUe_Washington dub paid *8000 for Momll
good advantage, having to sing at the pfw and prices. , • I end Wrée of th» Boston.
piano. He has a resonant bantdue voioe of ■■ -• ------------— | - HeCretary White of the Interbatiqnal
grrat power and in buffo abd descriptive Sn.wsUeetog aad Caeeeleg. i League, has aeked the mehibere of the uropiri When epsht hunter, painless. peWoth for P»nt«.
music he excels, “The Erl King, by Loewe Several «all boats were on the bay ywerday.l jn- lteff meet him at the Boggs House, and pants for the best psnts tuet t pa
and Schumann’s “Die Grenadiers wet» ei- a(tenloon but there was scarcely any vtlsH. A [ ytica, N.Y., on April 28. to receive inetruc- „e "SSn unpented until he Implentt

SÿÆ-*ifESÎ-.'3efiJ^| „îSïœisïi«^ïhpa ‘stS!

examplra rt her eel^tonaMdtoto bra other on“" Yourôn't take them without ben.HL linglf w„ eU Hart rad rouM do With bio de- n. Morton. jv„ Ham H ton; A. L. Hogg. Mont-
ntimbere were most satisfactorily executeu. 246 .., " At the bat he handles himralf well.’ -oal- a. Iloee. Port Perry; J. A. McRae, Niagara
The tore» duett on tiré program gave add.- ------------------------—---------— llTCTJr' _------------- ÎStaT Arthur B. Tltoolm Brantfonl; Major
atuu«lrod*tra«!ta^’toonw”bav*1 bee”better thalU-fMXïWLd. R..P, Î*Œ535 h, SSM

'""cHPcrem Ceacert Postponed. Billy Mndd.n and a doran other .^rts, .Irak
The Juch-Pcretil Ceucert roMpon the rame side of ttie street wee a farmer With a MeAaiiffe the llght-wélght champion of

The management of the Juoh-Ferotti con far end oïerehoes. I n.llril oh Richaril K. Fox and de-
cert, whiph wae announced to take pl.ee in ———— ; _ ” u. .T"'1 ' - ,,'"1 misîti-d â25Û Wlth' a Chalienge, wlil’ch was at
the Pavilion to-night, regret to liave to an- jjTe^oT^wkh Pe^lïand QtinlnC, Is recog- „nce cabled to England. T?e challenge ré to 

neunce tiiat ae Mies Juch » suffering from an nizod M lhe beat preparation known. Pro- Jem Cathey, the 126-pound champion of Eng- 
attack af toneilitu the concert will be poet- scribed by toe leading physician*. W. A. i,„d, for » ten-round glove contest before the
polled until next Tuesday or Wednesday Dyer 6 Co., Montreal-_______________ peli&vu or any other Loudon club that will
night. Further particular, will be given to- ox offer a purse for from *2000 to *u000 a e.de,
morrow. 24 Tear* Age at Apponratox. McAuIifféré tri«iiig to fight Carney to afimeh

To-day ie the twenty-fourth anniversary ot thi8 g^6 Qf the water or be will figlit any 
Lee’s euwnder at Appomatox aud lh# Collapse mftn ’m America àfc 133 pound* who will pro
of the Southern Confederacy._______ cure a suitably 6take or purse.

How to OblnlM Sunbeam».
—Every one should have them. Have what 

Stanton'» Sunbeam Photograph»
Studio south west corner Xooge and Adel^ie
streets.

,Men’s Spring Suite and Ladies 
Wraps

A goodly stoek to show yen. 
With Furniture mid nil the rest 

About, above, below yon.
RAYMONdTwALKER’S

cases out
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AT LOW] 

Large Loans <i •
JOHN
_=*=REMOVAL SALE;

1W1 CO 109 «BEEN STREET WEST.
The Clothing Takes a Benefit.

Clothing booms a little, but the
Fnrnltnre Mas Had an Innings,

and Bedroom Suites have goneoff fra»: 
ly And now It's the Clothing. Why 

shouldn't It gol You know 
Oar Terms are Easy 1

Our Prices low !
Our Sale tilsconnts Large » 

We must clear the stock before we move 
and It will come shortly. •'
•nr New Premises are Rapidly 

Shaping Themselves,
and will be occupied as soon as finished. We 

will bare plenty of light and room, ,
and will open at

75 to 77 QUEEN-ST. WEST*
with a new and complete stock. Until then 
onr energlerwill be devoted to our title and 
Its bargain». Look this stock o/cr, examine 
the goods, ask tiro prloee, hoar the discounts. 
A penny saved Is a penny guinea, ana tills is 

Lhe place to «ave pennies oOWa

MONTI 
2291 and
«6; Mei

can

nnd 1191: Moi 
Co., ns unde 
Can. Pnc.. 61
litS^Sdoat

PRUWTM
f Broken 

cage and ToSSr

Parlor

*8,960.As Mat le »|tir Partira, Hewever.
I do not, however, feel quite sure that the 

Corporation would have been at liberty to 
grant that privilege to any perron other than 
Nash and Macdonald. The 24th resolution of 
Bylaw 863 is very obseoraly worded, sod even 
after very careful consideration I cannot feel 
certain that toe words“any other parties" in 
tiro last line should not be read "such other 
party; * and that they were sot intended to 
apply only to the party who made toe pro
posal. It « at all events fairly arguable it 
could not have been intended by the origi
nal arrangement between Easton and the 
city that if A B offered to construct 
street railway» upon streets not occupied by 
Easton, that unless Easton agreed within a 
month after notice to him of inch offer to con- 
,tract and operate railways upon these streets 
the city might grant this privilege to C.D. It 
would not seem unreasonable to say that the 
intention wae that Easton should have notice, 
not only of the street, proposed to be occupied, 
but alto of the persons who proposed to occupy 
them; and that lie wa, to liave the right to 
take the latter fact Into consideration in de
termining whether he would "accept the pre
ference Or hot.” Otherwise a perfectly worth
less person might propoee to construct street 
railways over half the street, of Toronto, and 
the Toronto Street Railway Company would 
have either to agree within one month to lay 
down rails on those streets, or else forever for
feit the privilege» secured to them bv the agree 
meut of March 26, 1861. It la not necessary 
to settle this question in the present case, but 
I am quite Clearly of the opinion (as stated 
above) that but for the Correspondence of 
January, and Febra.ry, 1888, the corporation 
could now grant to Nash and Macdonald (under 
whatever name they may now be carrying on 
business) to* privilege of constructing street 
railways Upon the etreeta mentioned in their 
offer of Sept. 12, 1868,

I may mention her, that alter the offer of 
Sept 12,1888. and on or about the 28th day of 
the «aid month, Nash and Macdonald dissolv
ed the partnership theretofore carried on by 
them under the name of “The Toronto Pas
senger Transport Company.” and went into 
partnership under the name of * The Toronto 
and York Street Railway Company.” From 
the records in the County Registry Office it 
would appear that tint second firm of Nash & 
Macdonald lasted until Feb. 18 last, when, ae 
appears by declaration of C. W. Nash, filed 
on that date, the «aid partnership wa* dissolv
ed. This, however, would, in my opinion, 
make no difference as to the rights of the par
ties, for the partnership name “«Tin PC'nt of 
latF simply a conventional namo applicable to 
the’pertone who, bti each particular occasion 
when the name is used, are members of toe 
firm.” (Lindley on Partnerships, book 1, 
chap. 7, sec. 2, p. 113, 6th edition.)
The T. and V. Ulreel Railway Paper! Filed.

On March 29,1888, being the date of your 
letter to me, there was no evidence in the re
gistry office of the existence of any firm or 
corporation bearing the came of ‘Tie Toronto 
and York Street Railway Company,” but Mr. 
Alderman Macdonald has to-day handed toe 
a copy of a declaration by John Arthur Mae- 
d on aid. dated April 4, 1889, and filed in the 
City Registry Office on the same day, where
by the declarant elates that be has since Feb. 
18, 1888, earned on end intends to eerty on 
the business of the Toronto and York Street 
Railway Company under the name and style 
of "The Toronto end York Street Railway 
Company." However, is I have Said above, 
tiro name makes no dlffsfeaoe, the rights, if 
they exist at all, are the rights of Charles 
William Nash and John Arthur Maedonald. 
But much more serious difficulty has been 
created by reason of certain dealings by the 
corporation of the city ot Toronto with toe 
Toronto Street Railway Company In January 
and February of 1888, aud of winch I never 
heard until Saturday last.

It appears from toe correspondence now 
laid befoie me that on Dec. 5,1887, one George 
Tennant made another proposal to the corpo
ration of the city of Toronto to construct end 
oirorate n double line ef street railway tracks 
upon these streets and avehura of Toronto :

Commencing at the interaeotioa of Bay and 
Wellington streets; tooneo along Bay 
to Adelaide t thence along Adelaide to 
Jarvfti thence along Jnrvis-etrcet to VVUlon- 
.venue: thonce along Wilton lo River; thence 
along River tq Gerrard; thence along Qramvd 
to Hrsndview-avenuo; thence along Broadview 
lo Wilson street, with the option of extending 
the line to the north aide of Danforth-aveuue,

At Baltimore ;let wheaX it eo happens that her own home 
topply has ran loir now because of two 
«optionally bad yean earning together. In ell 
probability it may be some time ia the next 
toutorr before the like happens again, ae both 
1887 and 1888 were extraordinary seasons in 
Ontario^ while in Manitoba the latter was a 
particularly poor one Canada should net 
grad to impart a braked of wheat; and that 
there should be e short supply of it, as » the 
mas now, ie something that ia not likely to 
happen again for long.

Everybody will understand that in this 
matter The Globe is playing hypwite; still it
_____  be as well if our N.P. Government
gave mere occasion for the enemy to speak 
tone reproachfully. The World feele more 
Wnfldent than ever that leaving the milling 
Interest the only one of Its importance with
en! protection is a wrong that will have to be 
righted ere long. A» we have «aid before, just 
Imagine the next general election coming on 
With this issue fairly and squarely drawn. The 
N.P. Government will be invincible if it 
limply carries out the original principle of the 
N.P. And > it would be a good plan to let the 
eonntry know tbie at the earliest day possible, 
tf the Country gets dissatisfied it will be, not 
because we have too much of the National 
Policy, but because it has not been more 
thoroughly carried out. Where ia the free 
Rader hopeful enough to think that his party 
would have toe ghost of a chance if U went 
Into the next general election on a square 
refusal to give protection to the millers? 
Practically it would find the farmers against 
It too, as the two interests have much in 
tosnmou.

‘XXttS'Œ11 ^Srl^-kUrlLdVulmra ■ Dwamaand

ss in e- ^Vbmati:

Htgtoai, LrilUvld
of Sherman town, who 14ft for Perry County duller.
some ff*y* ago taking *400 with whiekto pay At Columbus; . *■ *
off hi» employes, was murdered on the North Columbus..... ,. 1 3002002 1—9 8 1
Mountain near this City, it is supposed by Cleveland........... 0 4 6 0 0 9 0 0 0-1012 3

1 Batteries—Weyimig and Bligh; Sprague 
and ZitninftF.* * ' _

High tirade wau* Hep. Ivins. are.
Plain and complicated', w/tichee carahi lly _ Louis. 1 « 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— S 6 4

repaired, cleaned and adjusted, see top left . , i q 3 o 0 0 0 0 X—• 7 8 1
band corner of this page. Ï. Bceton, high Pittsburg-....,., loo ou ‘ » *
grade watch soeelallat. oppoeke Post Office. j Baÿç^es—F reeman and Boy let Conway

«assip.r use *rarr.
etisrsTStfaS-ù

in 57 sec. . ■■ ■ ,
Forty-six bookmakers |ud odds at tbs CUf- 

ton, N7J., races on Friday. Quite a number 
tor a tracks v < 1. ; u

. Smith’s new purchaser Lady Beel and 
Chaplet, are in training at Monmouth 
under Charlie Bugle’s charge.

Horsemen should bear- to- mitid toat toe 
Cash, Dominion and Street Railway Steeple
chase Handioape tokevnn at toe May meeting 
of the O.J.C. close to-morrçw.

Ttie Woodbine track ie drying ont nicely 
and will be ready for ftitt WoHr m a day or 
two. Gorman, Gate» and O’Leary** «triage 
did slow work on it yesterday.

».
1

R. H. *. rail

Dr.
Park

w5Sr^Sv*^fl
Demsod eel

v bate»:tramps. BAYMONI» WALKER.

The Liberal House Furnish» ÜJÈ

fm -
ofltiwisi

IE) to»»» RBEEfi-aTREET WMI.___
The ArgemanU' til* «era to the Humber. 

The Beqaeet Helds. I At Waebipgtori: *• H-^ The Argonaut Rowing Club*» handsome gig
pHiLXDELrniA, April 8.—The hard ionght Washington...... 91 1 5 6 0 0 B 4—2519 3 mlye t[16 openiBg trip to the Hutober On Sun-

legal contest instituted by the heirs of the late Pehn Univwwty. 1 9 0 0 0 09 01 2912 ^ ^ a jo11y cr?w of ten. The weather

Bdetou 16, Harvard 4.

s^ssssmof
4BSS3Bg&i5ÿ&ë tet±as s SBSWfiï=
vegetable, small end easy te take Don't forget 1 ^ chairman, tendered a sumptuous banquet

m j to-night at Delmontco’s to the baseball 

The tuvrm 1. the fioath. j tourist, who h»"]? J»t roturnÿ from a trtp
N08VPLK, Va., April S.-Reporte continue ^m.A» înd ChlrtgotaU,. fSréivte*. royal 

to come in of tiro disasters caused by Satur- I from the 259 guests assembled. J. G.
day's storm. Many Vessels are ashore and it j Miy„- «j-preeident of the National League, 
ia feared tome of the crews are drowned. The st 6.30 entered arm in arm with A. G. Sp*H- 
loas by the high tide here is $150,000, against 1 iBg leading the prooraaion, A few moments 
which there is no insuranoe. | later.the Globe ‘roteers headed by Anton tiad

! Ward entered A wild burst of appiaose aa- 
In order to give a quietus to a haoktog oough, I noaneed th# arrival of these heroes of the 

take a dose of Dr. Thomas’Eelectrlo OU thrloe I j:imonj
aday.oroftenerifthe oough epellew^er itj alT unonnorment that the nine inning 
c™î=k tnurôbl^rh^r^ romain uî of khra were made or to. ferat 

Silmonis. pains, etc. It is used inwardly wet made b? Mr-Mme.*ith thcfamilrér 
and outwardly. I UmUH word ^^-o«

it- Jr.&ATTENTION.
JohnCatto&Go.’s

cari’toin-j

P
M8

I

'if
A Race for llie Crack Sentiers.

Mr. J. A. St. John ie an enlünsiaétic patron 
of professional rowing, end an ardent support
er of Jacob Gaudaur. tiro St. Louie scalier. 
Mr St. John’s latest idea is that it would be a 
grand good thing if Hablan.Q’Ootihor.Teemer,

am,” rays Mr. John, "prepared to offer them 
a large purse to row for, if they Will all come 
in. It doesn't matter to me where they row, 
to long as the regstts takes place to some boat
ing oeatre, where, large number otthe.friends 
of the contestants can se» them. 1 win make 
the puree large enough, if the men til agree to 
start, but I don’t suppose anything can be 
done about the matter before Hamah returns. 
When the ex-ciuempien ii Wth uk onee more, 1 
will formally make the preposition I have juet
*°Wen,*Mr. St. John, how does the following 

Dlncing of the men in s three mii© with twn 
reoe etrike you : O’Connor, let ! Î
Gaudaur, 3d ; Hatolafi, 4th.—Turf, Field and

Farm.

Special Line of
NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS
At $2 per Pair.

JOB LOTS of
FINE LINENS, DAMASK TABLE 

CLOTHS.
From 2 to 6 yards long. 

NAPKINS. TOWELS, MAR
SEILLES) QUILTS. COTTON 

SHEETINGS, CASINGS. LONG 
CLOTHS aud EMBROIDERIES.

RIffti-gT.. OPPOSITE THF, rOSTOFFHK.

tV

this. r hi
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Watch the Mormons.

Perhape the Mormons have not got much of 
» foothold i* Canada yet, but they are worth 
watching. They held a conference at Salt 
take City on Monday, on which occasion 
Apostle Cannon arged them not to be dis
couraged, but to persevere. The earth would 
yet be given to the saints ; and they were the 
paints, without doubt. But they must be 
ptrics in paying the tithing : apparently be 
thought that was above all things to be re
membered. Probably it strikes him that the 
Canadian Northwest would be a fine field for 
Separate schools. _______________

The United States is a great country, but it 
Is rather discouraging to hear that even in the 
White House the President’s wife has suffer
ed from poisoning by sewer gas. This appears 
to be something to which the palace even 
more than th? cottage ie exposed.

fifes

Tvro-Reweti Barley.
Editor World: In The World of Friday, 

you write that “The two-rowed barley experi
ment to a failure." You say that at an inter
view with Hoi. Mr. Drury. Secretary of Agri
culture, he informed yon. “yea. I regret to s«y 
I had a cablegram to-day which eaye the ex
periment has proven that our barley will not

M. Deoew, Erasm Wunan, Daniel 
Judge Howland

PORC

Strength,r

SPRING IMPORTATIONSdo." Spot* of Sport. <
James Day, th© English ped, arrived in 

New York from England on Saturday.
The hounds will meat this afternoon at the 

Bayview Hotel, Newmarket race course, at 3 
o’clock. .

Patey Cardiff and Peter Jackson are in 
training for the fight April 20. The Cali
fornia Athletic Club . will offer a fivo-thou- 
rand-dollar pure» for Jackion and Kilrain or 
the former and Sullivan to battle for 10 Octo-

be some misunder-I think there must 
standing in this matter. In January réet, I

1 of ;.e^hfoS yÿto.
irruln being much shrunken. vT®hfh*

2m not at nil disappointed at the result. He 
sent the sample tollr. Byrne at Liverpool, who 
rtShrtS ae to this quality that it will not

Tifo'totthlnk that th» «writ «*♦“» expert-

samples of our, four-rowed b*rley so shrunk 
as to lack 10 per cent, of the .standardr'bfei,hVa‘l«,^uir ‘L°Pex22cK‘ a "JararaW.

o7SwiSCré/wïS. sr«»”«î£ï Sra

£SS a"/w&
fikïtogtréd kf th jç, there'« a large market 
uuen for Canada barley qf thia vanetl and a

OttrtWn. is vigorously engaged in dis^buting 
choice samples ot Chevalier baflcy for sowing 
in different localities this daily
expecting the arrival of a lot of SyJ« b«rley of 
the fluent quality to be got. tie 

romised to send rao a sample ot 
sent mo a sample of the best Kngllsh malting 
barley, both of which will get h Fair trial this 
springe RobjCrt H. LiwpMr*

RICEOar new goods are now 
arriving. »

■ *-ALL FRESH-
PATTERN8 AND MATERIALS-

Prices Lower Than Ever,

■
ber.

WbOSSe....»o15,,b4S“0“0p"nitt,,!!yi$,.*“»teThe poetry of politics is seen in the ombi* 
tion of Editor Rosewater of The Omaha Bee, 
who longs to be United States consul st 
Cologne.___________________________

| We have heard before that this season spring 
le opening earlier than usual in the North
west. And now it is reported that there is an 
early opening of seaside resorts near to New 
£ork and Boston. Ovsr an extensive region 
if country the season if pretty well advanced, 
Koording to all accounts,and even down below 
Quebeo things are on the move, indicating an 
garly opening of navigation. There appears, 
kowever. to have been something wrong with 
the weather at Washington on Saturday. For 
that region the probabilities said “fair 
Weather” for Saturday morning; instead of 
which there was first rain and afterwards 
mow. A« recently as Friday evening last, St. 
thorn as, Ontario, had a heavy snowstorm.

Coro..».» «■
waÿkl
vinced.

Oats..........
246

•MH. E. CLARKE & 00.,
105 KmG-ST. WEST.

qn

V 1

fiSevteMteMeag
New York; C Harris, New YorkiK. M. CoOper,

F. H. Hunt, 81. Catharines; MV H. Rolling. 
Preston; R. If. Stovuns* Aim Arbor; T. B. U»r-

Bocketl, Hamilton : W. Dnfflnld. Immlon ; W. 
Crnlg, Port Hope; Pew McLaren, Perth; June» 
King Sarnia ; William Taller, ilemrual, L. 
Croie, OttHWa. and F, S. Evan», Windsor, are 
at the Queen’*. .

H. Cnnr. Little Current ; K. Pdmemy, E. h. 
Hardy, Newark, N.J. : T. G. Uelliiie, Moot real ; 
11. Wilenn, Canniagtik; F. J. llaiuray, Dnnn- 
vllle'iK ft. llnllldny. Huimltoii ; ’lliomaa nnd 
John Conlan, TliOrold ; Griirgu Marks. Brime 
Mines ; J. P. Secord, Orillia, and James H. 
Beatty, 8arn4a, nrt? attlie Walker.

gompthlBg fios^-Hamyîffll FrwUI
Ten « a»e» of Scotrli tweeds. KBglhili worstede.en*

Navy te uuderwll Hourly all eoMyH ti‘°rs. And then, 
yon know, the Army & Navy do an ™
trade and buy at the <flo*esr; priée**. No m*n »h< 
buy till he net s the clutlitng ur the cloUis At the A 
A Navy mores.

WIST TORONTO-J0HOTIOI. I

1Lots for sale on
Dnndâs, June, Louts* 

nml other Streets.
PRICKS LQW. TKRMS EAST,

i. j. ( i osk a im,
35 Adeiaido-stroat east, Toroel*

CIO Hull Small Tnlk.
There were 76 complainia dealt with by the 

Street Commissioner last week.
A deputation of expressmen from the West 

End waited on the Mayor yesterday to protest 
tgHlnst the removal of the express stand from 
BloÉstone-avenue to Abel-gtrceL

The prooeity-owncrs of St. Alban's Ward 
Wore credited in the City Hall yesterday wjth 
Working for all they were worth against to- 
ftay’s bylaw.

There were :id petitions lagainst proposed 
lew sidewalks before the Connell at the last 
meeting aud tho City Clerk reports more com- 
6g in.

Mayor Clarke spent the greater part of yes- 
lorday morning eonsulting with Col. Gzowski 
over Don improvement matters.

The electric light sub-committce of the Fire 
ind Oes Com milieu has been called for to-day. 

t The Board of VV orke estimates will be COn- 
fideied this afternoon. _______ _____

if RIGI pr
so

DrOther Amusement Notes.
The theatrical attraction» announced for 

at the Grand, andThe Medicine for Liver and Kidney Com-

MMÊEIgÈ
nnd intro taken many medicines which were 
recommended to the without relief, but after 

hig eight of Parmelee’s Pills I was quite re
lieved. and now I feel «s free from the disease 
nejbefure I was troubled."

From Police Molters.
John Cooney of Esther-strcet was arrested on 

& warrant, last night, charged with being 
Insane.

Nellie Wye, 119 Jarvls-street, Is a prisoner in 
Wilton-avenue station for firing off a revolver 
on the public street.

Frank Emilio, 3 Robert-place, was arrested 
last night for rescuing a prisoner oh Sunday 
night from Policeman Moimtroy.

In consequent of a warrant charginghlm 
frith participating In the scalding Of Mrs. Ellen 
Witouski some two weeks ago, Christopher 
McGmin, 119 Jarvls-strost, is a prisoner at 
headquarters.

Among the lost matter# of value reported lo 
the police yesterday, were a nanny-goat and a 
cow,

next week are Joe Murphy 
“Without » Home” at the Toronto.

In Association Hall next Friday night Rev. 
Joseph Cook of Boston will lecture on “Jesuit 
Aggression in America.”

Tradj
The Prospects Wave llte Last Game.

At daybreak bn Saturday the last of the 
series of “three pair* stone matches” by the 
members of the Prospect Park fikarliog Club 
for the Dotiogh gold modal was played off by 
the final competitors, Messrs. James Lumbers 
and Donald McCulloch. After a keen and

are
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9above offei.
Tlie Committee on Works, by report No. 29 

(Dec, 12, 1887), substituted the following route, 
which tree (appnnrnt.ly) accepted by Tennant :

From Union Station along Slmcoc-etrect to 
Adaleldeu thnnee along. Adrinlde to Victoria, 
thence along Victoria to Wilton-avenue^ thence 
along Wilton to River, along River to Gerrard, 
along Gerrard to Broadviow-avenue, and along 
Broadview to Danforth-avenUe.

Till* was adopted in council on Dec. 19, 
but on Dec. 27 the Committee on Work* made 
a new recommendation (see report No. 30, 
appx.; p. 1500.)

They Were Ordered to Halid Forthwith.
Thto-eecond recommendation was amended 

in council on Deo. 80, 1887, where, on motion 
of Aid. Jones, seconded by Aid. Ingham, the 
following resolution was adopted : 
the Toronto Street Railway Company be noti-

-----  ... . fied forthwith to build and operate a line of
oJtort K’torlUl * *■ ” "* M ' street railway from their present termina, on

Tbc Gold Points and La Inl-imidad» are be 
yond all coniparlaon the best 6c and 10c cigare 
on the market. No retailor’» stock is complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

218 Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvls-street.

„ STBEHCTHEN»
AND

kegplatks
All the organs of tis 
body, and cure Uonslt 
nation, Billousnms. sat 

.Blood Humors, Dynpep, 
. sin. Liver Complaint sou 
? ail broken down condi 
lion of tho system.

tak Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs ;George Mackie of North Bay 

are in town.
Mr. Lucien B. Howland has returned from 

Chili after an absence of some months lh con
nection with railway work.

A letter received from Mr. P. Hughes of 
Hughes Bros, eûtes that he 1» in good health 
and expects to return to Canada in a few weens.

Worms cause feveriehness. moaning ””** rest
lessness during sleep. Mother Grave» Worm 
Bxtermianior le plearant, sure and effectual. 
If your druggist lira non* in stock, get him to 
procure it lot you. ________

exciting contest, the score being tie ut> to the 
last end, James Lumbers wou by 13 to 11, 
Mr. Lumbers was skipped by Robert Wataon 
and Mr. McCuilooh by .Iroepli Lugedin. Pre
sident Lamb with a large number of brother 
curlers was present and accorded both winner 
and loser quite an ovation and thus terminated 
the curling for Miieeearon.

Pistols la the Rlag.
Portland, Ore., April 8.—A prise fight 

occurred yesterday at Seattle between Win. 
Scott and Frank Britton. During tiro fourth 
round Britton claimed a foul, this the referee

Around the Court Mouse.
Judge Morgan will take his place on the 

Eastern Division Court bench to-day to settle a 
lengthy list of debtor nnd creditor cases. -

The Drill Shed Arbitrators will sit at 7.30 
p.m. to-day.

Mr. William Loant. Q.C.,will defend William 
H. Harvey, the Guelph triple murderer, at the 
September Criminal Assizes at the Royal City.

X
wAyer’» Hair Vigor is a most excellent pre- 

paration for the hair. I speak of it from ex
perience. Its use promotes the growth of new 
Mdr and makes It glossy and soft. The Vigor 
lia sure cure for dandruff." J. W. Bowen, 
Éditer Enquirer McArthur,Ohio.

‘ \
APPLE CAMS

TRY IT.

NASMITH’S LUNCH COUNTERS

sEEESiisi:
on the stomach and bowels. Mr. K A*«J,«J«*n 

refused to allow. Britton ivfueoi 10 ana uiTcxcchcm! “remedy for Ulliousncrt

siSMS aaysarea^Jfe^hnvtag

a * » ~mc,aWÆ?l ^lîl^aM £

iiüisjtfMM
S'lypss1»

Severe colds mo easily cured by the u$e of 
Ittckle’s Antl-Consumptlve Syrup, a medicine 
9t extraordinary penetrating and healing pro
perties. It Is acknowledged by those who have 
Used it as being the befct medicine sold for coughs 
poids, inflammation of the lungs, and all affec
tions of the throat and cheat. Its agreeableness 
jetitoHoete makes it a favorite with ladies and
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Spurious=es===, _ Jr--' *»*| **1 Thonghtll Weeld Die.

®88N6iSBM0N@8; • Wo* îifÊSili %2

^9®, a’gJSBIfe&sfcwESr
bag, 40c to 50c. • Uaullflowor, fler dox.; 75e to prostration, accotipan- £Y “»r f 0( these severe spells
SI. Cabbages, ion. 30c to 506. BeAna ssow \\ LJSQ led by melancholia, 4t "1.M leave me so weak and
45c a peck. Lettuce, P«r -'^‘ V^bubarO VVv^Sr'w1 etc., and B nbs done of coughing it would leave 
Radishes, per do* bunehes. fieto 30c. Kbuoai o VV^fjfdfr. r"' world ot goo* prostrated I could hardly w»‘*
per bunch, 80c. uBIfiflt-w ~<Xh , ? the floor. The catarrh had gone to my

;ss^Vrs “f, tr re \jrT*«3MSSStoîf-i^gfiHô.ooo’Whele. IÙr*Ï'SK \e" l± }r keptldO STi“nei

xtallshlpmen^bushc^a  ̂ ^

Liverpool, Aprils.- Wheat, dull; demand W tion, and as I was losing flesh fast I d®
poor: holders offer nmdcrataly-CornjJlrrn^de XI . -• - cided to plaoe my case in the hands of one
™*".d 'kST' i o5°*7. fa and ïs^d ; corn, 3s ..j amin my 64th year. Rave been afflicted B of the physicians of the Catarrhal and T)ys- 
W-:p?a,:iM:’ S-rk &: 38,; baeon. several ways^oWnot sl^lmdnoagpe^,■ ° PIny,titute at 170 King-street west.

æÆSrS^s&rss sssfâSIâW
Paine’s > ^îÆr:ï«r‘^“»ïS

G<Sd «îgUs!Austrian wheat ««opMtjSf. « r’HmO 9 STpUnotknow who has the power to cure
Zn.VT ol «oSarimlk.« Slow. Celery COmPOUIUl 1 BesUke mine? I for °*e wiU .lwaj«
Llver^l-Spot wheat rather easier : corn UCICrj VW'I1J»W« do everything in my power to point out the
&SîÆ-,3iàâS «S,ïâdettwa^where other.. «Jr

Cor. Strachin-avenueandQucen-sL

Sr^att”catX kne^of many who

æsgBSJi&aïBm gnsfingySHM asüs;sa:Ss““,fc*

IncurlLg the painful diseases with which wo- 
men so often silently suffer.

$1 per bottle. Six for «6. At Druggists.
Wells, Richardson ft Co Montreal.

THAT STILL D10ÜI1S. 1r'
IV.

tA further drop op hrarly b
certs lit THE CHICAGO PIT.till. The Best -Proof of Heroine Merit v

Another t.ry «nlrt Day tie Bteek 
Rxefcmiee—Montreal Btecks—fiew York 

Chleakt) Market Report. - Cables 
t reat Ragland. -

Perhaps IehonldfMil honored^

water manufacturers In Toronto 
has

ijnwi'n i'B^neïs SHk‘ Hate !r** *”** ”* lhetlte I

standard club soda. Our $4.00 Silk Hat to as popular as ever.

-=ür- James H. Rogers,
We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff ay- Monday Evening, April 8. 

Consols are quoted In London today at 98 9-1® 
for money and account.

Business on the Stock Exchange today was 
very quiet, this morning only 28 shares chang
ing hands. There were 6 sales of Commerce at 
11,4 and 19 Manitoba Lone at 1014. In the 
afternoon business was brisker, but not lively. 
Twenty Commerce. sold at 1201: 25, 50 and 50 
N. W. Land Co, at 89J, 50 do at801, *5 and 20 do 
at 894, 20 db at 89k _________ __________'

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOR SALE.

ALEXANDER ft FERCUSSON,
38 Mine-Street East.

TELEPHONE—Ï352. -

:
Oswego

,

• .
t.

wed
Bl

y
the

CORNER KINGANDJ5HUROHJTS.

DR. HO ODER’S
IZ OF

Pearson’s Standard Brand
■ ' 0|. _________

miufctyD aerated WATERS ICENERALTRUSTS OO.
346 87 aad89 WeUlngton-iU East.

SM8MM

city fv can be,’hfi ing as 1 was < 
Wadsworth,>ut f•OOTOm

in* To-day's quotations are ns follows :MS » *. 130 y- M.
A»k*d.Di<L Asked. Bid

e hp
ad- BurdockBAHXS. Which are the onlys a

1“ |K |
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rm sbnuikkAJlonirtll ............... •••••••'Ontario* .s»»--
$12SS...................*..........
ISSttiv.v

CAPITAL, Î-ite •

„,*jsBfik.

Send fur Doayijbtlvo Pamphlot:__!<t---- ___. | and maaagement

ë Ite-----------WB»»y *•«•, .aw.^ BS, .« •>h’^ .*5 •
.---------AND----------

Sarsaparilla
Co1 loimd

or meney will beret printed on Uiw beta 
out for many yesre.

Standard
HimUtoi J
nr,,,»?™3*00.1:.........
Westwu Assurance...... ...........
Could. I.ll. AÜoctaüon...........

SafcfiBSâKÎiiî-::::
ë£DKSc

1A J» ?U*lT*natATR8 NEWS,- 

Three new gâi wells hav*. |pen «truck at 
A At°the’Mormon conference In Sÿl: Lake City

s;
*tTii^d»Mœ^Vb'SMormon reprosentallves ever held in the 
United Slates. _ . - #h_

?s,“SSBSsr«rchoH^nmttUed juldlde yeeterday morning 

by hanging ^ llie four rear

jRaÉâsaaDKfip
ssfgSESp^EyS

OÜ,er lS“ «SiSutfre thT ^t trine lh Toronto, 
every night till nine. .

eX- list*hecke u of estates.-coin- 
done 

it for 
i and

The
nil at 
n will

mm ■Hit .... 
»• éék DIAMOND DYES 'saihing Can”z”uiti T(!m.

sSIMâc
--------- THE

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL. - •
SUBSCRIBED. - *S0*OO*-

WMÆ fpESft I OFFICES: 23 TOHOHTO-STREET.

assfes*s3tseps ssfifisSBSia
---------------------zsssstfflSSStetet

Bator and generaUy In ’rindih^^eMgle*.

DAWES St COs

■f0i< «M.... ... .... 
. Gram Bonj.

IT.TB! r<','Xa. ffl216INroi//? svisr ma»
WM»rn<i*n«U........................ 1S5 gj
ll°& Loin X*«;'i»;ion .'.'i.'.'.... .. ^ «**.........
KrrSfct«rr:::: 3 « :::: :
reoide's Loia....,...-..............'in Ho -----;—,

MÔNEY TO LOAN

BU6G1E8. DOti-CABTS. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, &C., &C.

WM. dTxon,
sa A BS ADELAIDE-ST. WEST. TORONTO, xjj

BANK OF HAMILTON, ■P'* [fi
:jk

thecreat spring medicine.
Inc u,“-nA'LL blood diseases,

or HODDER’S little liver pills
Th^f,“Td“” cou.aic.ided^^JS^,SSfa--

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS OR SENT UPON R_ TORONTO.
hodder Turinririr tvv p^pktetors. torons».

82 Klns-street West 

Capital, 81,000,000.
SAVWe» RAW DW-ARTMFSfTi- Mtoiest

allowed on Deposits at Carrent Rates,
Drafts en Great Britain and the 

United States bought and sold.
A General Banking Bnslness Transacted.

riTWS BUCHAN. Agent.

«1 Brservr, $300,090. |
It A defective 

inches of an FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIALv AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 
Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty CURBS

ïrnlder^^^t^mU=aa^^Sxnml^rnn3rmt
Cotta Krone Ware, strongly recojumonds its 
use In hospitals, asylums and simllar institu 
tinna AR “it makes a floor nntl wall that noi o

test adtlatlhn.,esrUw,en« Foundry 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat a^h blocks.
todicm tion’of° ereak uess,U 'iMA* iL ’of1 nnrtnl <Z
0IArehitTCts“refrecognizing the value o^ tMs

Our latest orders are from the
«SSÜS: g BXtKeal
th?Imperial Fire Insurance Co.. DdW Offlcee
atCorrc»^>ndence solicited.
TIK It A rUSl) BT CO—

JOHN STARK & CO
ts Yarenfa-street. Telépkane 89» _E,

MONT* XXL STOCKS.

if ,’SSSSÆ, »

^Æciten^ïreommerce et 120; 36 Gas at

f-bRlESTMAN B CO.. D YONOE-3TRÊET 
17 Brokers and Commission Merchant»-

«O*
nnJrsmii Toronto Boards ot Prade and New

ïnda » S-gHS
^sgflBfesaBaj6

M6
fit $i,ooo,aoo. J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER “ 
107 Kiag-sL West Toroeto.

Wrap,
the

lings,
iff free- chat across ms cabck.

La France demands the expulsion of Bon-

out*
come of the Patncttic League leaders45tsiîa«,,gBfe«a5
beA"b«rB^.^m toFrine. Oson, of 

M secretan, the head if the bufsted copper

pLÆtÆsw^r
formed bv mninbcrsot the Paris Opera Comique
<XLoîd'neaumont haa petitioned the House of 
Lords for a divorce and the trial, whicht«II 
come on shortly, is expected to rival the Colin 
Campbell ease in sensational details.

from America.

a^oanaaaatepiSffi
EAToT&er«f<S58^SriniSwS£^"wd

fntTa pure, rapid and fertilising stream.

After 81 Wear*. •
The many changes that have taken place m 

Toronto in 31 years are amazing, and 
If prophesied at thattimd peoptoweuld certain- 
ly think a man insane, .but here wo haven strik-
fejtea stssssv^i «««"t v^lïreeTmantofandshowBrase "man'Sa'ctnrt

SaSastta*-*wssf p
Se grand centre ot commerce so has 
and reliable firm nearly swept all
,ChTnPevir0r8Nom t£* "ISsri^ l ..
laidt- strcet cast,and visit this mammoth empor
ium of mantels and over-mantels and show 

Sec their $8 show case and $18 mantel.

»y

un m* Brimai
large shipments

NET SCARFS AND TIES.

MANUFACTURERS’
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY

GACEN & FRASER, Brewers and Maltsters. ;

i.achine,
Offices—521 James-s^et

Buekingham^treet, Hallta* » 
street. Ottawa

■ RH
Montreal: 30 
Wellington

Large»
move. Photographers g

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraitsjuid Miniatures 

a Njteciaity-______________

* I

idly 246

M0NUMBWXS,
GRANITE and MARBLE^tc.

- DRSBRONTO. Ontwe Has received from 
Jan. 1st up to dale, 
April 4, over ONE 
MILLION DOLLAR*
of applications ror in-1 

u surunco. Solid' pvo-
v cress is being made
' from the Atlantic to

the Pacific.
■rr :. Authorized capital: 
Ml $58,000,#0». T — *
wjfck,'. Prcsidenti.Sir John 
9jL A. Macdonald, P.C. 
mËkG.C.ll.

SEEDS ONTARIO 0ILC0.EST. AiftKION EXCHANOe.
Local ratée reported by John Stàrk & Co.:

—v—, ukrwssn Sahas,Buy *r*. Sellers.

!
at BEDCCED PRICES.til then 

tale and 
examine 
iacounts. 
i this U

Sole tionsigneca of Soùthwick’a Oils,

mrW-iiM&iSr sæüi Parliament nnd Wlnchester-atg,&

TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM
PORTING CO- ,,

, bates roe BTXKLIX6 is MEW toex.

BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO
44 Scott and 1» f olbornc-sts, Toronto ,25 Old Change, Uondon. Eq»

PDtUtl Actual. fMTAVice-Presidents :
' ■ George Goodnrhnm,

__ _ „ „ W, ■ Pros. Ilank of Toronto
WSSSgm:$nBZ-*'~ Slid William Bell, 

Organ Manufaetnrer, Guelph. Secretary-1 rea- 
surer. J. L. Korr.

eiag%-=i.gigw -

JAMES BAXTER,
istisr i

Plate Glass,LST.
Specialties, CylTnder Oils. Crown Lubricants |

” ' ’------- >8X.
Telephone 138.

Window Glass,
Picture Glass, ■!N. agents wanted

In Unrepresented Disi ricts.
•7 O

GOODBY, Mgr.. Toronto.DESKS. Colored Glass,
Mirror Glass,

RT. JARH4IRI8I, MONTREAL,

buv» notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
heipta at low ratea to turn corners.

NEW YORK STOCKS. X
018 THE BARBER 8 ELUS COE’YTHE IMPROVED

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

Etc., Etc., Etc.t Office and Library Furniture. AT 5 CTS. A COPY. 8 

5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 
Iteduced to 5c. a Copy.

250 Waltzes by Strauss,Waldteufel,Buccnlosel,
lOOo'pbilio Solos by the best composers.

Songs by Molloy, Sullivan, Adams, Pin- 
null, eta

JOHN M. BLACKBURN 155 and 67 Yletorla-streei, 9 and « Tfe- 
tori a-lane.

I 2163 LEA HER LANE.Total
Sab*.

L#w- ClOfi-Opeu- High-

BOOKBINDERS,lug. Office and Factory 22aS Spadina-Àvenüe, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.

MADAM VERMILYEA thank» her numer
ous patrons and desires to direct the attent ion of 
ladies to her improved corset and at tachments 
specially arranged for health and comfort. 
These corsets are of entirely new design and
SU<Srders received at the factories or through
m Ladies* fn^thech'y^nd in g their addresses will 
bo waited upon and fitted at their residence*. 
None genuine unless stampei 
Infringers will be prosecuted.

TORONTO, ONT.MILK! CREAM!
CREAMERY BETTER,

!&!* g
lœ« i§K 129J)
£8 *4 *SS

CsfiN Pacific...............
ten, souttiem........
l>et. ft Hudson..........
Del. ft Lsex.......—
Jer'ccnVra.........
Kansas ft Texas........
Lake Shorn............ .

ÏASTfe:::: -
North west 105*

«hSk&EE iw

51 51
iWè mA

CKATEFUL—COMFOBTING.
1008.INS EPPS’S COCOA.M ------- AND------- Call early and make selections.

6 pieces foi- 250.. 12. for 50c. and 25 for 91.

BDTLAIID'S MUSIC STORE.
•sü s
W S

Ülis"mi" this old 
uld-be 
lower 
Adc-

BUTTERMILK o63>fem ■ m3MC

m &m At Lowest Prices. Delivered to 
Any Address,

.icSÜ
26

bkeakfast.
•'Bv a thorough knowledge of tme natwvü

tho fine properties of wetl-sclocted Cocoa, Mr. Uwnslia orovidod our breakfast Ublaa with a 
fc^fyCvorod beverage which may ,aveu,
a„a5.yubeeô7suM=l»'of diU thatSI-

tution may be gradually built up ""‘U strong
SlTofe&VS“"fîr» attack wherever there Isaw*ak
^mgi^r/cs^M^w&M
andP a "properly nourished frame. —Civil Ser-

ABLB i(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c, 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

|I0|, 43, 45, 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONT

109■B* 'r

iu*s
44H 4844

24897 King-street West.

CL^raK«.SS«?S™ THE BEST h THE SWEETEST
======= From the New to the Old.
PATERSON & H A L L,

25600« 1800
IMP cases. 

Telephone 865.48k
»* « eok
841*

I3T. d with my name.1 ■MU118 246AR- 1S6T.«*
30(060«

84H 4 TROUBLES IS business.

IOTTON
hr,ON<i
[liKIES.

The Humber ef Failures In the Dominion 
tor the 1st thinner of 1889.

Dun Wiman & Go. furnish the following
PORT ABLE FORGES, lilt of failures lu Canada for the first quarter

NEW, DESIGNS. °fp™rmce.

■trength,Capacity; Convenience and Durabil- Ontario.m 2.034jæ
Ity combined. $ew Brunswick......... ................. g IbSjjx

Adapted to all-kinds and classes of work. Nova Scot ia................ . 39//70
BH NO OTHEB. ^

COX & SON,B. F- STURTEVANT S
REAL HOME-MADE hIMPROVED LTIIBEB lmtLKIlS.

n reste,I Lumber mid 
oral! iletrrlptlant. Quotation» 

l nr< to liny point In Oiitnrlo. 
lit—Mlillnnil, Onl. Officet- 
13 Yictoria-tt.. Toronto. Tel-

83 YONGE STBEET. Hnlinrncliirert of 
MonldliiX» 
given f.o.b. 
rinuiliK 
nminml and 
epholie 1777-

t
246TOFFICB.

Pastry Cooks and Confectioner
Fish Wednesday s& Fridaysdurjng Lent.

roZ.From Hop Yeast. Delivered Daily.
SwSfe.’KSSfSSWSK “*

JAMES EPP6AC#.. 
BaniNHinfiHito ChesilNtN. Guidos. Eng. _

-V

HARBT WEBB’S
447 YONGEST....

V

Mysterious - Healing - Power
BY THE

“LAYING ON OF HANDS,”
BOF. IsBMOMT,

I STRAWBERRIES,
CUCUMBERS,

11RICE LEWIS & SON
TOKOSTO.

rXr
_ Total for Dominion of' Canada
S & N.W. Territories................Mg

Newfoundland...............O*........  0
K808.6C2

oftm
Grand total.. ..................--«** w^f

G. H. McL4Pd, boots and shoes, Woodstock 
has assigned to James Piper, Lbndori.

Low- The business of CharTesworth & Go., whole- 
e«t. «je boot and shoe dealer*, who compromised 

at 60 cents ou the dollar a short time ago, ia to
°RdWright, livery keeper, Hastings, ha* 

not been able to make ends meet, and early 
this week the sheriff seized and sold the stock 
to satisfy fc e creditors.

Thomas Ankers, baker. 629 Dundas-street, 
assigned yesterday ti> C. M. Gardner.

T J Patten of Little Outrent, general mer
chant, and Murdoch Bros., Bowman ville, gro
cers, are offering to compromise. 1. Uardner 
of Kincardine, another grocer, has assigned.

LOT OF I■now

1 YNDEKTAKEB.
VONOE 349 STMET.

Telephone 931 xlwayi open.

31.
Esoteric Physician and Magnetic Scientist.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

gfcd produce market are as follows : _____ Church ScatsTOMATOES,» High-open- Uldâ-
ed. ecL. PINE APPLES, 

BANANAS.
RIALS- 85!85* duringfriK^Tmlb close

and are due a* toUow,{»LCWg>

bfîâ1»f4.......................t3o lm
...................................... Am. p.iL

Wheat. •• *a... April...
May.... * A Jane....

Corn....» ....April...

S3 FOR SALE CHEAP.
GEO. F. BOSTWICK

/
mmk

Mi V * Dvr.
nfi'hi- a.m p.m. 

8.90 11.96 
8.96 9.00 COAL AND WOOD I ,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

F *at85Osts............. April...
SSfe:

as XuHMonr 12.10 7.10 
10.90 8.10 
11.00 8.39 
12.40 9.30 
9.» 9.39 
sum. p.m

BOF.FRESH DAILY ATaoMSB25
2624 Fi-ent-at. West. Toronto.246 2S over imperial Hash Branch, cerner 

Queen and Yonge-sfxeets. Toronto.
formerly of the Medical Department. Uni

versity of Buffalo, N. Y., is, without the

who suffered long with heart disease and van-

be able lo tesilfy that having snflcrojl day 
anll nlftlil fur live montlis from sciatica I have 

,uincd great relief from Dr. Demon, and have 
every reason to expect complete reeovqry.
^Wm.'rte'i.' Cook. 13 years, of 21 Clarence- 
avenue, curad of a bad case of catarrh in one 

Toronto Gas Stove and Simply Co. .„„bi i;. D„vflnpnrt. can hoar dbtinctiy
sermons, from any part of llie chu'cb. "P0* 

Removed to 203 Yongcstroet. -monU^^meid.^D,. Umjj »„«

The stock at i:$6 King street
west will be sold at 15 per cent ! ^ïm-mberelï1 ihn!' Prèr'it uuehden tl,o mar.

-1, .. *• W '’aim1 cianvv.1 Major-Street, a great sufferer
Oil for < ash.------------------------------=====rr I fnaii cnrtirfh li-acidril^pepaia. wi’1» nice

tho 11 vcfU ttiul obstirtiito constipation, cur—

('alarrll" for tiro last eight, years, ia now nor- 
frcltv emvd after two months treatment by 
mur Demon.

OfflCFS.fiSc:: 1

ES@6eS3ffiFBEBEÎiiOT. 8llgrAH.IL 7

roix ...

Krt—........M*:: tg

r. f™é -
CLEfiDORrSll t|i

tR. Ill
E- H 12.50

-.........| L=6»l$( 11.30 940
Scrofula•» 8.40 2.00 

RAO 4.06G.W.R.r'viK 8.30Is one of the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind.-' It Is often Inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, nnelcflulliiess, and 

Chronic Soros,

EST. 7J01I

Fulton Market,
94 YONGK-STHEET.

p.m,
U.S.N.Y.................... fit.» 9.30
U.S,W«ternSUtm{,|>S9’3°

SîVYJwTfi a-sayssu«rîssSsîjKwSS’lbe NewYark pSTmaster may con«d«
the most expoditloue route. .

‘ rim Can^tlnnmaU via Halifax wUl close her.
on Wednesdays nt 10 p-m.

624
Tl* <?44 Oueen-streeTea^t. 553 yueeu stre^weet.

Office, and Yard,

various other causes.
I’lcers, Abscesses, Cnnceroùs Humors, 
and. In some eases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a dermigi'mt'nt of m> 
whole system. After takutg less than 
four bottles of Ayer's-Sarsaparilla 1 am

Entirely Cured

' I GAS STOVES-
iffCHELLEUERlC”
wmvmmÆm

Do.
do.9+

ITI0Ï.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.« Isa Jfi-Yits. LEWIS & SON, *vEASYv
4M.,

ToroHWi 'MÊêÊÊè
COAL, WOOS AID PSODOOÏ,246TORONTO. ONT. , ........., ..

Tradlriill «>• '

Chienko'«ntiimez to decline must soon follow i j troubled with Scrofulous Sores

].(> wna nothing done on call nt the Beard | “ct,

°fOnîthv etroct market prices were steady and j Lowell, JIass.
receipts of grain or fait! i Seine months ago I war troubled with
why n(ntiri-ml*rmtl qiiorut ion . ^vnifulous Soros on mv leg» l hv limbt» sVumlv! liw ; ,l,:wiiy MVOIU » amt inll:mm«l. amt the
tSusCSsscllin'- iit ole- O:\tK m-mimi! at .«« >«. Mih-> <tisvli:irg< «l htrgv (|UiillUhi-> <»f nU II- 
J3CI. IV.I8 ,u 57c to 7üc. the l.uu*r <>•, mutlvi’. Lwry ivmi «b latlnl. until
Ryols qnot./ at 63c. Uay qtiim and staadrt t u<,|, ASaMipartlhi. l.v taking
will, Rides i/uiglu loads at hi, la *,S" J*-Vl.„ ! .......... Imllles of this millième the -mi s
wild at CPI I" su a ton. Dr, iwd ting». ( 1 , . ntirelv lien!,',!, ami my health
87. Hoof, ............. =*vri for Iurt-tiM.wit.ta y ■ " I am gniivful for tiro
?7 ffifor hl.....|uar.en. Mmi..». *• ™ l v' 1 ' ...edi.-ini- lies ....... -tin.- Mn=.
* Y ttiirac. tvm:UXrhU..l»SMllb-»Urt..k.wvV.rk.

Xx

V. Toronto, Aprils, 89.
t. McConnell <t co.

btotich

All these will bo out and split by mftclunsHn 
any length lo suit purchasers. AU older* 
promptly attended lo.

T. IW0338LI 4 ce..
Head Office, 391 Sherbourne-et, 

Telephone No. 622. *

ESSE:HE=$5
ion Insurance Act and Hindu Uu, i*iwsikre- 
nni,v,l by said net. have received 'license to do 
business in lUo Dominion of L'miniln. ^

week days 
envelopesCTHENS

ND
LATHS

(VmsuUution free, 0 a.m. to 9 
only. Leuer* enclusing stamped 
answerea.

ît™1]
Tt

MILITARY MEN ATTENTION!
DRILL HOOK

of thtirgalis
liousness. and 
mors, Dyspep 
Uomplnint auu 
1 down condi

r- h. iiA’fisoy®
>> Altorney. NEW INl ANTirV

IE'<>3EE» DBS®-
PKli i; 40 CENTS.

NV KAN I Ht 11 II. I>K 03.. B T»ro»iloslrcrt. 246

\ Magic Scale Agency !NLItVGl S mïBILlTY. !
! li.msM W,.,mhlv'roirt''"d'»e^^^^tm^ V/iG ARS & SMILY
and bladder, piles, lapewurm. v.-wieecek-, mi- V IWnnG w wswisfc.

I pyienee, -yV!‘|l1L«”rt»Mho,,JS.U."îrin1l?; Ketü Kffitile. Loan and Insurance tte.ts

I diriconiV who Iiiih fiiilud mi-ui-uyou. Consul- KHlalCs mmmgcd, debts, rents rxnd arrears 
:,,l"'iü.ev:,:-:.a?l;rowl“-'r»m,Tm":™> nT ... .......ed. M„„oy loaned nt lowoel ntn HI

lOO ^OISD

first-class
b system.

LH !€AMH SUMMER LAKE STONE has also taken general agency ios the
Universal Perfect-fitting Pattern*
Largo .tockF.f<.rm«loeUon;i>Adl».UM. l)ro«

FOR SALE.
UO$BŒK^tofJn,vi...L

Tvi-srsti ,i.

RY IT.
APPLY—Ayer's Sarsaparilla, i;n-e .rev-ip.. :"v’,:

Ion. -I1 SlflCOUNTERS
1-'.

i i
' /

Ai v?
i * >

.-V4»v*.'
jMU <J i

j

A PAINLESS CURE,A POSITIVE CURE.
This the Patent AgeetNew Invsetien.

FACTS FOR MEW OF ALL AGES
„ PI8EA8E8 OFiMAN I

. Lnbon’s Specific Ni
SIHlCO Th# Terrible Ceosequesees Hllndlsoretiofl jBT 
'bUllCO Exposure and Overwork.
OUHG, MIDDLE-AGED * 61B MEN^SP

taïïtoeKoreïnedSlCw tor NwousDebSS^ A""

A PC8MANENT CUM.

8

A PLEASANT CURL

t

INJECTION HYDRASTIS
v . & o : - -

EMULSION WHirrSANDALOIl
all druggists.

;

ii
m1

•rtj wot eaxy:s
vvtanuc.vxs

•Bwvjwvb '^ixi

y.,s Uf,Wt$V GX‘.'D"-Wk'-.h'=->i
.. j,__ s**

J.H.
ROGERS

105
KiNG&CHURCH

i J .H.
ROGERS

296 
main street
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THEt /
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ease il tfHE

mi*
-Xi*» »>;,*. ; ».

____ __ /‘AHSKftOrli TRAXriV,

FOR TICKETS TO OR^’KOM '

EUROPE
m xMfiMxuxfi TUArriç._____^ ssm*,w&.-------------------- :

mctionTstoraIb go.,
<> ^Mfjfnrwwill King-street Eau. •■

Wednesday, April 10, 1889,

%l - SpeciaBOpenlngl 
' MEN’S '

kWÎLBÜAL CA EPS. ____ _______ _
O. PKRUY, TLutImI er. 'soi ici tor, olo.- 
Sncietr und privai o lund» for lurcst- 

St)Uf Lite Ottlpœ, -î^ 
t cast, Toronto. L -■"• à,.- ^ !

15Hcïr<t CODE. IturriMer*, Solicitors, ete.. 
J, us ICIilg afroel uast, Toronto, cnf. Leader-
Inno. Mnnoy to loan._______________________ .
ÏÏUHN.S. 8. W„ Ilarriator. Solicitor. Notary 
Il iPublic. Cdnvuyniioer, B York Chain liera. 

0 Tpéonto-stroot. Money to loan at lowest
roles.______________________________ ___________ __
/X KOFiTTON RYKIÎSON*. Barrister, Sou- 
• /. eitor, Notary Publie. ftc- 0 Toronto-

fl» » CANNtrï--Barrlef«ra, 8oiiot- 
re, etc.. 30 Toronto-,creel. Toron to. J. 
CaNNirr, IlEWitr T, CAifNirr.________ _

rROrtMTIK* XOR MJltK.— ANCHOR LINE..
LIVERPOOL.

t;Toronto. India;

IV.
T:on-<

USIC. !
’{I-____ VIA THK

TTARS1TY VOCAL LANCERS.V mo latest Dance Sneoeea. 
XTARSITY VOCAL LANCER».

I V The most popular lain or no 
XTARSITY VOCAL LANCERS.V On Melodies selected from the 
University of Toronto Souk Book.

In the near future North toron to will he uni
versally recognized as the best rceldonllnl 
section of the city. Tho city limits have boon 
drawn out so far east anil west Uiat those Who 
wish to escape olty, taxes will have to tP nortli 
or else most travel an Inconvenient distance 
from and to work. North Toronto has every 
natural advantage. It is high and lovai, can bo. 
easily drained, has not a trace of malaria In Its 
atmosphere and is entirely exempt from any 
nuisance whatever. Persons in search of 
healthy locations should settle In the north. 
A strong movement Is setting in In this direc
tion and prices are already moving upward. At 
present choice lots within easy distance of the 
street cars can bo secured at prices barely one-. 
third of what Is asked for Interior property situ
ated In other sections. The time is close at 
hand when North Toronto property will goTtp 
ns high as. or higher than, the best residential 
property anywhere. Invest now while there is 
a certainty of making money.
Tho undersigned offers Uie following flrst-elass. 

investments :

8.8, “City of Romo”.......i;............. May 1st.
Glasgow and Liverpool.

S.S. Circassia.............A...I.vi April «h.
•• Ethiopia...,...'..,. —........ .. •• fl»
“ Anclioria.................................................... »><!>
For rates of passage and fall Information, 

apply to

Anchor 8.8. Line
TO LIVERPOOL OR GLASGOW

PWe will Ml) by Auction in , our Suloaroom ns 
+‘,eliuico , collodion of beautifully

pictures,
Comnrisiiw Etchings, Steel Engravings, Oil 
^mftitigii and Chrbmue. without the least re
set* vo to cover advances. - M HATS

FAR R ATI I Rn AY.

■

barl;i

For full iiarliculitv apply to

ltoitiNso.v & nicA in,
Custom House Brokers, U5 Yonge-stieet. 
City of Rome sails tor Liverpool May 1st. 
Apply early. • - - * 612

If. 4. 1IKISDI3I, Agent.
38 Yonge-stvoet.. ,

^ WHAT 
c -of

!

Casse

L SUCKLING- & SONS, t024
SALE AT 11 A. 31.

JAMtK LYDOM, Auctioneer.-«‘3

EXECUTORS’ AUTIOY SALE
■ ■ ■......................................

Music Pnhllahere. 107 YOKG E-STRKET.

JtMrrUXMXMTS.____________ .

jy MASO OPERA «eut

\Veek commencing Monday, April 8.
I ncos Wednesday aim! Saturday.

RUDOLPH ARONSON’S
Comic Opera Company

presenting the Greatest of all Comic Operas,

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL HTKAMKRli.

NEW YORK TO LIVEltPOOl/,

The Advl 
' tare 

srlUel 
neves 

l Hon, Cl 
- lure, rece 

barley w. 
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/■-'tUCltCH Ac CAREY, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Yy 'UOITORS,. Conveyancers. etc.. Rooms 
ftbi Adelaide-stroot oast. Money to- loan. 
V. W: Caroy. H. W. Church. ___________ _______
MSMSK

TOgPftlÀ» » v ■ '
H, Pae" Barrister. Solioltor, Notair 

Hâ Public, Conveyancer, etc., 4 King-st. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colloo*

ALLAN LIKE,
Poptlnild and fl.iUfnx to 

LivcriioOL .....

:Mail-

PRICE $2.00 TO IS3.0O.Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.
Apr. 3, 8 a. m. 

“ 10, 1 p. m. 
“ 17, 7 a. in. 
“ 24, 1.30 p: ni.

OF
Germanic.
Adriatic..
Britannic.
Celtic.. ;..

Strictly, First-class. Electric Light Through- 
out.

Saloon 850.00 to $80.00.
4 Second Cabin $30.00. -, .

, St oeraire $20.00.
Particular^from all agents of tho company, or

. t. w. jonks. ;
* Gen'l .Canadian Af gut. 3â,Yonge-st. Toronto ,

Dineen invites - overy 
workingman in Toronto, 
rich ana poor, to sâe the 
immense display of New 
Spring Hats juët opened. 
To-morrow (Saturday) will 

i be a great day with us. 
Hundreds of oases oflfea’s 

- - Hats of all qualities and
$1.50 TO $2.50. colors. Hats for . Boys, 

Hats for Children, from 
the cheapest to thcbest.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE jfpy
• i.4VaT>

yiona modo promptly, returned.

Torouto. Money to loan. 
SlGUiNGT'O 

BarriHlcrs, s

NATIONAL LINE,
New York to DNcriwol.

beminie. ex THE CITY OF TORONTO.
Vw . JSK

: ■. *. • '

1Performed at tho New York Ceainoup: 
wards of

nTurqühârt o iioyp-
1 i lAarnsivvs, solicitors, &c, ltooin 7, mit 

floor, Medical College building, corner of Kay

G UKG011Y. KaVrisUMi, Solici

) •
j

Exeevtors of 6ic last will and icHtahioniof 
Oui HarwHtrooks Shoiirtrd. dccvused. to soil by 
auction At (heir Auction Kooms, 57 Ktng-siTCot 
oiwt, in the City of Toronto, on.

HMilmrg-Ainafim-PacMCo
New York to Eiiginnd, France 

and <pei"nlaMy.

•7*7» mzo:------------------
Ali I he Original Scenery—Magnificent 

Costumes—Great Cast.
CHORUS OF 50. • SPECIAL ORCHESTRA.

V*1
yiieaJUiqulmr? A^J. pii'yd.

Intercolonial Rato
OF CANADA.

The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Route

Jacobs & sr*RRww* opera woiteis.

Week commencing Monday, April & Matfneee 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Ba turd ay. The* 

peerless equestrian artiste,
KATE PUR8S8LL

In the romantic Melodrama,

QUEEN OF THE PLAINS.
Introducing her superbly trained horse.Fire Fly 

RK8ER1ED SEATS, I* 3»,S W Ce«»a. 
Next week-Mlnnlo Oscar Gray and W. T. 

Stephens. .________ . .

PRICEGLEN GROVE PARKm »V

J.
■f~jT'lÎANDV, Solicitor. Conveyaneer, 
*»,. . Notary Public, ole., W Adelaide-.y-ooc 
East rnem-A-Torouto. - v " ■ 1

-TT7 BALDWIN HANDS -llAltlUSTER - 
• I'e Solicitor, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 

‘Ifc. OMcwiTe Kliig-et. caat, Toronto. -

taHdS Pi,bl10.'8to. (

Saturday, the 20th day of April,PAGIFIiJ MAIL g.S. LINE y -Tn;
i. y,

| » V',;’ ----  -

S
This property, situated at Egllnton at the 

ternrinuH of the Metropolitan Street Itailwuv 
has all tho roqulremcnta of a flrsl-class resi
dential suburb which it Is intended hero to 
create. A largo .part, of ifilas been sold and 
several handsome houses are In course of erec
tion. Prices range from 830 per foot down
ward. Glen Urovo-avenuo ivclng 80 feet wido 

ruplo row of well

: À.-». 18*11, at IS o'Clork Noon.
New York to Sne Frauefatc*.

:* WHsWlLIip - •
dun.Prices-Are No Guarani#

wi i . ...............;.*..>?• *
of -sr-ô-Xetnæ,

That vrtlnahlo alWa lling lioupo situate and .lie 
ing ipuiKboi- 80 Klfloir-treol, in tho City of To- 
ronror'Tho euiil dwelling is a iwu-siory and
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MALLORY S.S. UNE, htriu, bçlek-lîasod. in front’ ami «filé, suml-do- 
follow Ing dimensions- 

extension iii rear:, 
min

furnace; Imw

UAV1DSON & 
, Solicitors,' No-

MACDONALD.
, llarrlstorB, m

w _________Olloes, Masonic Buildings,
Toronto-stroet. J. K. Kerr, Q.Ç.. W. Macdon
ald. W. Davidson, John A. Paterson, It. A. 
GranL% • 1 ■ ,

inched house of the foil 
mebi Thiildintf, 18 by 28 foul ; 
rouglhcnst, 12 by lti foot; cellar nmler main 
pari, of house, with hot air furnace; b*w 
windows totw.of house; roof shingled; seven 
moins aiul-bath room, size of lot 25 feel frontage 
by depth Ofiut* feet. House is in excellent sir 
hna tfccn rceejilly papered and painted and Is 
wPpln easy aitccss of tho street cars, being 
•ingrteiuet ott Broad view-avenue. Tim prom- 
isos will be sold sulUeet to a reserve Idd.

Terms 10 per cent, cash and the balance in 
l>yo weeks thereafter.

^or further particulars apply to James Ohls- 
holjn ,T.‘sq.. barrister, llnmil Mm,or to Ol iver,Conic 
& .Go,, ^AucUouocrs, 57 Kliig-st veut oast, To
ronto. 02

ind already lined with u qua*
{town trees will hike rank at once with our 
eudiug residential streets.

price doe. te $i.5o.New York to Flerlila; mV-
ifbetween Canada and Grrat Britain, and direct 

route lietwoon the west and all points on the 
Ijowor Bt« Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island. Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

Now and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on througlr’ttxpfcsa trains. "

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will Join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

kyjn - Examine of Shapes and 

Styles, and Judge/' 

for Yourself

JOSEPH COOK ÛJ VAd'K f:, -i
For lowest rates, etie., apply to

INUSFORD Sc K VA I 
lioitors. etc. Muncy 
In^Arcude, Toronto.

’ , - I ' V
pi^1

- ■■ • A
j ‘■■r-p

K Barristoiv, So
lon d. No. 10 
È. Kingsfovd. IGREENWOOD PARK, IttlAO,great lecture.

-Jesuit Asxresslon in America,"
ASSOCIATION HALL.

FRIDAY EV’tJ, AVRIL 13.
Rev. D, J. Macdonnell kindly acta aeChalr-

"Adintelon 5U cents. No extra charge for re
serving seats, plan now mm» «t Nordhelmor s.

FRANK ADAMS & GO. 1George ans.
. .n.uSl»

a beautifully situated plot at Eglinton. running 
oant from Yonge. Thu postotlivo and a large 
mblic school are on this property. Many lots 
have been sold. 'Hie remainder are in the mar-, 
ket at prices ranging from $25 fronting on 
Yonge, $14 noarY onge on Woodward njid Krs- 
kijv'-a venues down to $8.50 and $0.00 Ihoso 
lot» are very deop. Terms ten per cent. cash.

«General Tickc| Agents. 20■ ÂWUKNUK. MILLIGAN Sc MACNK1C, 
I j Uarrl.ters, Solicitors. Coiiveyaiioers. etc., 

11 mi ding . and Loan Uhambcrs, 14 .Toroulo-
sttociTTorimto.___________t____

et ÜR s, \v a dl 1111 n )o >; sc jurkgory,
JY Barrister*, Solicitors, etc., SB Scott- 
street, 'I'oitinlo.'" Adam 11. Muyurs. \t. II.
W-gHbriUBe.. J. F. Gregory, B.ISH,____________
V»ACDONXUd £ CAUTWRIGHT, Harris- 
ift - tors. Solids,,rs. Sec.. 18 King-street 
East. Toronto. > Walter Macdonald. A. II.

YVlLLS Sc MILLS. Barrister^ Sol loi tors, 
iff £5.."MUHchamp's Bnildings, 31 Adelaide- 
street east. Mou.y to loan. G. 6. Mills. B. A. 
A. Mais. • ............. • -

r
194 Adclaldc-strcet, cast. Toronto.

PARIS EXHIBITION. WiD. Dineen,in ■ï

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION ..

1889.

Economical Bxcnrslons.
JTJCH- PER0TTI

POSTPONEMENT.

V S

FR»ÇS #3>e TO *7.0» COB, KIM6 AND YOHCESTS. AIs. Stewart’s V
at Halifax for shipment of grain and genand 
merchandise. ...

Years of experience have proved the Intef- 
colonial in connection with steamship linos to 
and from Londt>u« Liverpool and G largo w to 
Halifax to be the q ulckofti fretgh t route be tween 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information a 5 to passenger and freight rates 
eon be hod on application to

To Paris mid Back;

1st CLASS 
PASSAGE,

DEER PARK.

THE A TMBOME
'

.
m

1
__ MCSHNt air Miss Jsdk'R Illness cancer! ■

naulNMoefl till lOAIi «*r lTih fki Merton and Billiol-stroets. immediately
rt^---------- rr:-------—.......................... lionti ol Mount ITcasnn^ Cemetery. Uieve are

JOSEPH €4HHi, M». . M»1
‘ GREAT LHC TURK (ally siiuiucd. overlooking a litige tract ut pie

-JESUIT ACCRESSI6N IN AMERICA -
ASSOCIATION HALL. Friday Lvknino, niroa,iy built. Thiaproiicrty Is both absolutely 

April U. Adralwion^. No ex^ra charge for aRd relatively the cheapest property within 
reserving seat* at.Nordheimcrs, every day Mil miiesof the busmees centra Prtcoa
Friday next inclusive. range from $16 down to $8. The $8 property

cab he subdivided into 25 feet lots, $1 per foot 
down, balance $5 a month, interest six per cenV

ms j ti.
GREATm \

yUW,gRKDITH. CLARKK BOWES & HI L 

. TON, barristura, solicitors, etc., 24 
reh-àtr^et, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
Clarke, A. H. Bowci. V. A. Hilton. 6

Auction Sale of FornitiireN. WKATHEBITON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

03 Roeein House Block, York-eL, Toron ta 
Ik rOTTIRItiKE.

Chief Superlntendeak

Cor. Yonge and Gould-streela,
r ’■ _wiLi, take place —

- 6N THE 9th INSTANT, «

a And upward acording to location, etc. 
Choice of return from Continent direct or from 

~ LlyéraôoÇÿ-, .
jr. to maU
Nothing 61
portecC T

XMOSTPXI71 73

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”
IT’S ’BEYOND US

■J.
.. MACDONALD MKHRITT 
LEY, Barrlstats, Solicitors, No.

fasMStetefit
Buildings. Stand 3U Toronto-stroat. 
g'k’SUWIilVAN Sc ANBUN-BARRISTERS, 
Yf Solicitors, etc. Gfllces. Medical tialldiog, 
cgrfier'Bny afifi Rlohmond-streeis. edlîino 

RON 4c ROBINETTE. BaR- 
London and Canadian Clmm- 

Hon. G. W. Rose, M. G. Catn- 
odUmo

ACL

Barlow CUnihcrlaitd, Agent,
78 Yon$c-streeh Toronto.

~ FOR TICliETS TO OK FROM

Sc nanwayOfilitot 
Monoton N.IL. November 20. IMS. -See to-morrow's paper for partlcnlars. x;' AU the above property is excellently sowed 

by the Metropolitan street oars, The Belt lino 
railway survey crosses the two last properties 
and comes very near to Glen Grove. Under 
the charter of this road, just procured, building 
operations are to be commenced within two 
years and the line completed In five years.

OOÙII
. tiss, wh

99
that wi 
Jrow in'

y . A. «. ANDREWS <fc CO.,
TJOWXK'8 DETECTIVE AGENCY RK- 
M MOVED to more commodious premises. 

86 Wellington-street west. M. Howie,manager. 
Telephone No. 1308.

K PEU CENT. rUlVATE MONEY
O —We can negotiate loans with
out delay at the above rate on first- 
da* Toronto property in any sum 
between *15.000 and *50.000. Bor
rowers offering good straight securi- 

can always depend on getting 
money In the market

B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO., 
IS King-street east.

Auctioneer*.V .at— ■ ■'

EUROPE ' C.4XAL OrBXIXO.
- -WELLAND CANAL. . h--- i r.', f,. • i . ï >. j ÿv'i'S

To -give any id*a tilths Grand Bargains and Novelties we show this season.

JACKETS, WRAPS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS,
XiALO|90f TRIMMinrOlS, H'dEMÛk

Everything that Se nawKeolor, design or weaving. No other establiahmeat ib panada.c 
approach their grandeur, nufcllty or low prices. If you have any desire tgsoom .the Bios! 
stylish of garment* at a low iirico, don’t make a choice until you give us a call* • *-

LADIES’ TAlLORING--^hed«''f“h^h“d- “,0" ln

Newhall’s Detective Bureau,bow. Toronto. - 
,erpn. T. O. -Robinette.

U. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, SOLI
CITOR. Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union
3gToronto«rgt._____________________

It ka D, READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERSfiPmt Read.' qJÔ..

V, Xdlgttt. blooey to loan._____________
.‘iVËSVE ft THOMPSON, Barristers.
It. tors, stc„ 18 King-street east. T
JrKktvK. F. H. Thompson._____________________,
TVKEVEft MILLS, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
JV TORS, Conveyancers. Notaries Paollc. etc. 
60 KJng-strest east. Toronto, W. A. Rkxvk.

, VIA. TH*_ O '..

Allan, Dominion or- White 
Star S. S. Lines, -

s.
liant tue

the cheapest 
through

31 Adolaide-strcet oast. 'Jtoronto, Ont.. J. N*w- 
hall. Principal, late Supurintendent Toronto 
Detective Department; this service is prepared 
to undertake any legitimate detective business, 
of either a criminal or civil nature, for railway, 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms, insurance companies, business houses 
and individuals; strictly confidential.

m Other Properties. & The main lino of the Welland Canal will 
open April 16, and the Old Canal Branch May 
1. fob lUc season.

WILLIAM ELLIS,
Superintendent.

A<*tn 1ZATTAWA-ST.-WKST SIDE-SOUTH OF 
11 Snmmerhlll nve., brick-fronted house, 

.stone cellar, furnace, eight rooms and .bath, 
*2100, *100 or *400 down, balance easy terms. 

IRRENSkTVENUE—SOUTH SIDE-*»
and >10. ______________ ___________________ ■

"ftUERTON-STREET—DEER PARK-NEIV 
if 1 solid brick house, eight rooms, lot 40 x 

. Torrens title.
—WELL BUILT, NICELY All 

. „ RANGED house, 7» Heaconsflold- 
avenue, solid brick, nine rooms, bath, hot apd 
cold water, ole., will take vacant land in part 
payment, *2000 may remain on mortgage, very 
little cash down.

CALL At___ Ç
WelUsW.

- ira

hunt, lire of
- .gikkl end so 

• Inkll.h taa 
fourni a real 

. faide ih Bit 
' Wet batten

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YOBK-ST. Welland Canal Office, i 
Sf. Catlqirincs, April 5, 1889. fSolid

oroutorpo NOLAN btjmsassc-
And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. SLATTBK. Agent.
O

. H3TJ Tl! MOT1CKM.
XT o ik k to t umimiKs

HAM UMKiSED.
TENDERS.GRAND DERBY SWEEP 'CONGER COALGOOF LATE UR-

TENDERS will bo received by the Liquida
tors ut the Central Bank of Canada (eiibfucl to 
the approval of the Master-in-Ordlhary) for the 
tale by them of

100 shares Toronto Paper Company,
„ 148 shares Teronle Bleeirle Light 4)#.
\ 140 shares Ailjnda Qnarrv Company.

34 shares Farmers’ lean A Savings Co.

Also certain mortgages and chattel mort
gages, of which intending purchasers may 
learn the particulars on application.

STATE S,S. LINE$3500 Pursuant to tho Revised Statute* of Ontario. 
.e»7, rhapter 110, uotlcc is hereby given to all

• credllofw of W’illiitm Spires, lato of the Village 
orFargn*. in the County of Wellington, inn
keeper, dbOHOsed, who died on or about the

• 21*t day of-September, 1888, having am>ulnlod 
William Henry Johnson and Arthur Perry of 
wild VHbtgo-of Fergus un* David Hen of the 
Townsidp of Ki amosa. to be. tlte executor» of 
his vrtll, to deliver or send by poet prepaid to 
Messrs. Monro 4: Muir, «olicltoiv. hsrgus. On- 
tnrlo; oir or before «lie 27th day of April, 1889, 
their Christian and sura*mes mid addressee, a 
slaloment of their accounts nhd full particulars 
ofUitiirxMnim* in writing abd of thf securities, 
if-jiii-y. held by thorn.
XAjtd notice Is hereby farther given that after 
the imiti S7tb day of ^uril,1889,the said executors 
will provoeil to distribute the OHlate and nseets 
of the said deceased among the parties entitled 
ilioretbrHaring regard only to such claims as 
shall have been delivered, or of . which uolice 
ehaliJutv.o been given, as above rcqnlrsd.-und 
the said executors will not be liable tot the 
estate or assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not then hnre had notice.

Dated March 29, 1889.
Monro & MüIr. Fergus, On

Q, C.; J. A. Mills.
CjHILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BAKIU»- 
O TEKS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Toronto 
dntMlfiorgetown. Offices: 80 King-street oast, 
Toronto, and Creolman’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to lôan. W. T. Allan, J. Bltilton, J. 
Build. * »

a-;

Wflkesbam and Scranton Coal
*TORONTO TO mSOOW. TCLi»»AArt - BEACONSFIELD-AVENU E -

®SVan.N.°nroàr;i!irkê^niu^
part payment, very little cash down. 
i'-WNE AND A THIRD ACRES - OVER- 
Vf 1DOKING High Park and Grenadier 
'Water-near line of College-street; immediately 
west of park; frontages 164 feet on Bentqn- 
avenue and 169 on Grenadier-road by 350 deep; 
unexcelled for vilhi lois; high and level; build-
ing rest rictions; prico $2000._____________________

mu mbhu ■kVP ■■■■■■■ TXELA WARE-A VENUE — NEAR ÜLOOR,
DERBY S WEEF JL! four lots, would exchange for store and

■WTONGE-STRKET. near hloor—block 
¥ of four substantial brick stores with 

dwelling to one; two brick cottages in rear, 
fronting on Park-road. Lot 60x160.____________

, solicitor.5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
171 entries (In duplicate 342 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. Race Jane 5, 1889.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from all 

Address GEO. CARSLA1 
Mansion House, 628 8t. James-st, Montreal
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■ r•),
1st CABIN $46.10 single. 
1st CABIN $87.80 Returnw tJ. NELSON, 56Cbureh-strcet. Toronto 

Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, I
s • hetc.zes.

Prop., 1 XT G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor 
fY e etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol 

sons Bank, corner King and Bay sts.. Toronto BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
; -v, ^ pRxozis

Xlf tondere most b* In- writing and delivered 
to the liquidators on or hofore April 23.1889. 246Age ut,./ifl Ypnge-street.EIGHTH ANNUAL 246

„••• , riNAMClAU
' a;T LÔwTtTTKS^^ÔïrÉYToA^ÊrrÔN 

good first or second mortgages ; also pro
perties bought, sold or exchanged. Jackson & 
James, Buy and Richmond, Toronto, 

a - LARGE AMOUNT OF FIUVATK 
funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 

property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street oast, cor.Leader- 
lane. ________________________________________

DOMICTIOSLINB
OFFICES, {C7« f Eaplannde-st West.

V Foot of Loriio-ktrootDOCKS,IN* TICKETS, #5 BACH.
1st Horae, *1000; 2nd, *740: 3rd, *900; 4th, *250, 
$1000 divided among other starters.
$2600 divided among non-starters.

171

Koyal Mail Steamships. 
LIVEBPOOL SERVICE.

Dates of Sailing. From Portland. From Halifax 
DOMINION......ThUrs., Fdb. l3.......\,...Sau M*re
SARNIA................ Thurs.. Jfar^U.,.
OREGON................Thurs., Mar.CS.'.
Vancouver ...Thors.. Apr.ti.: LONG BRANCH

■ A great botim it* lots is now taking place at thia most favorite SUMMER BE* 
SORT. LOTS quoted lit tÈia’Spring’» liât are rapidly riling In value and. litre likely to 
double during the next twp montha. Nearly FIFTY/cottage» up and uew purflhaier* 
building. The numbeè of choice lot» ie very lfmitew tnd no addition will ba nade U the 
cuchwure. Only. owner»,- rwidenta and vieitor» within ■ 
the grounds cAn have the «.vantage of the new «team- B Ell 
boat service *f TEN trips e^ch way daily now prodided B I X#g
for by two steamers.' , T!\é Grounds have Electric- ■■■ Lighting, Hoté(’ Ciaroe.sal, 
Pavilion, Waté - Supply, Telephone, Steamboat and Railway communication., NOW « 
KEVER. Send for circular»; Telephone 1772. OFFICE « T8 CHURCH.ST.

‘ ^................. ’ -

THOS. H- MONR.SO Churcli-street TENDERS IVALUABLE PB0PE4TI8S ...Sat., Mar. 16 
..Sat., Jjtar.S) 
Sat., Apr. 13 

Rates of passage: Cabin. ïitim Portland or 
Halifax $50,$65. $75; second onbln. $.10. Steerage 
$20. A ppl y to G ICO. W. TOR K A NCR, ISTvou t- 
strqet west, or to C. S. G3SOWSK*. JR. 21 
King-street east. . . 246

(Equal to 1 Prize In 7).
Drawing June 3rd. Result of Drawing sent 

to all subscribers.

R. H. Brand, Billiard Room,
Windsor Hotel, Montreal.

A, LICX, MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans ef

fected wlthoqt delay, money advanced to par 
.off old mortgages. Specially low rates on bus»- 
-ness proper tie*. Mortgages bough r.____________

Solicitors for

HT#lt»' NOTK'B TO CBKDITOBM.
JTj Nollco is hereby given In pursuance of 
Rev. Sint.' Onte„ s. 110.. SC. that all persons 
hAVilVgxffillms against the estate of Willi 
Sherlock Robinson, late of the Cily of Toronto, 
druggist, deceased, who died on or about the 
25th'duy of February, 1889, are required to 
send or.or oeforo « ho 1st day of May. 1889, by 
post prbphid to Ernest F. Robinson, No. 732 
Ydhg^supot, Toronto, for i he executors, n 
statomebt in writing of their names and ad
dresses nMd full particulars of Ihylr claims, duly 
attàsiod, and the nature and particulars 

. , . . _ socuritios(if any) hold by them. The nssats of
Tlie following loonl improvement debenture tJ|^ depcRsed .will, after the 1st of May, 1889, be 

tof tho City of Toronto have this day been Place» loti ted amongst the parties entitled there- 
■on tho market b/ the Bank of Scotland,London^ to. having regard only lo the claims of which 
■acting on behalf of tbo Canadian Bank of vonj i notic6 ShnH have been received, and the cxccu- 
Imerce, at n minimum price of one and one-bat (qi* trill-not be liable for iho assets or any part 
iper cent, premium, viz. : thereof so distributed to any person of whose
' claim the executors shall not have had notice

at t Ih* I imeofeuÀ distribution.
AlUfOUR|G 

6th April, 1889.

CITY of TORONTOCOLLEGE-ST. WEST. (tuudlng In246 1%yrACLEAN 5t GRUNDY, LOAN 13UOK- IfJL ERS, ■ficc., 10 Victorin-streot. Money 
Ion bed ;fd West interest; no delay; commission

am
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL^ Fi

Weyi 
The ««nor valuation fee. Mr Per Oeni. Local Improvemenl 

Debentures.
ALLAN LINE.13« ft. on North side, between 

SiMMilnn and Italhnrsi-gts. t con
tains two earners. Magnfficeiit ü6u.ocied. 
site for a block of Stores- This 
street will outvalue Queen-street 
West within two years- Offers 
-wanted.

A ONKY-TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES AT 
lowest rates. Estates managed and rents 

Thos. Le P. Laine, No. 2 Toron to-st.
TA/TONEY TO LEND AT 5 PER CENT. ON 
jyi good real estate security—private funds. 
J. Creighton, Solicitor, 12 victoria-street. 
TfFÔNKYlffiUOW MARKET RATES ON 

I business property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wei-
llngton-street cast._________ ____________________
MONEY TO LEND-CITY OR FARM 
ivX Propo 
Me Murray,
MONEY TO. LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
IyJ. endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-strcct*
TVfONEY TOUCAN AT LOWEST R AT KS- 
ifl Hail Sc Kilmer. 21 Mëlindâ-stroet. To 
ronto. v

BRITISH AMERICAN EM.,

Old «eljeht 
ifaVoraU»ltoyai Mail Steamsliii»s.

WINTKB SAILINGS-
; l^rom

. Portland

...... "Am-iTTs
Jfiay 2

Arcade,

J Yonge St. v 
To*o«to//

not « 
win Wo mm 
report» ui

i1 Jft

an#of theil V v->XThe

most 
/'reliable of its 
kind in the Do- 

^^/minion. ::: All subjects 
^^/^pertaining to a business 
/education thoroughly taught 
by able and experiencedjeachers.

liaHfax.
!l

STEAMERS. an
TJBATHÜRST-STREET.3

April 20
May 4

May 10 
“ 16

June 6

Polynesian.. 
Sardinian..

hiik A SIMPLE CURE 1er all humors of «te Mood, from 
J' . a common pimple to e scrofulous core. 

A$MFECURE-Mrely Vegeteb|e, ouS will Hot 
harm the moot dolleate eonotltutlen.

■bad * U 
per bushel.
» Ido not th 
muntwovee 
rowed barlei 
send to som 
ssmpléâ of o 
to lack 10 pei 
sektordi. ot
S'üïîs:.

wars*
quickly and 

r «end we 
. . l«y.: Call 

million bu»U
SAr.

high (wires, 
where like.»

v
fr QuebecA grand block of «80 ft. fronting 

on Balhnrkt. Wells ami tlcorge- 
streets. This Is the North boun
dary of the St. Alban’s Park.— 
overlooks the Cathedral and Is 
the key to the whole district. 
No building restrictions. Will 
sell any part.

Circassian.. 
Parisian.... 
Polynesian. 
Sardinian ..

rty, lowest rates.  ̂A^ply^ to J. S. Sterling. Payable 1st Jaunary, ljtj 11123. - £7S,7WI46,100 1
1

ORDON Sc WILLIAMS. 
Solicitors for Executor».Passengers embarking at Portland leave To- 

louto Wednesdays, by morning éxnross: em
barking at Halifax leave TbrOnto Thursdays, 
by morning express. * . , •,« «

Rotes of Ocean passage: CaDin $50. $65, $75. 
according to accommodation. . Return. $100. 
$125.6150. Intermediate $30.returu S60. Steer- 
ago $20. return $40. FofTickets and all infor
mation, apply to H. IlOUitLIEK. Geqeral 
Agent, cor. King and* Yottge^sts. Toronto. 26i

29th YeAB. * C. ODEA, Sec’y.

IESmEEESHSE
cSSiSî

ireoeivs tenders up to 3 o’clock p.m., on Thurs nirni„si u,e estate of Charles Alexander Hay-

iifpspa
must be made «eparately for eaeh series.jibJ m 18897 to I he undersigned, their Christian 
l„l!!Lpric5?u**,*<1 ?r,lt*0,10,m.u”*1 peTeT?,rl attosuroame), tuldiesaes and descriptions, tho 
dto» storting, lnelndmg seemed interest. Th. , ,r p,irt|culnr. of their claims, n statement of

01 U‘e
leette the terms of the proapeetus Issued U ‘A/ furl her Hint after tho said 1st day of 

. London. . -, May, I889otue idminlstrator will proceed to
J Farther particulars may bo obtained at tl* distrihalb tho assets of the said deceased among 
Cily Treasurer's Office or from tho Manage! the oeraobs entitled thereto, having regard only^ 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Tsronto. dlffinif dl which notice sl^ali havtt been

R. T. COADY, Iriveft a* ijbrtvo required, and I lie said Admin 
CHy Treasure* istrator will pot be liable for the said assets, or 

hnbr baft Ihereof. so distributed to any person 
or'persan* of whose claim or claimsnotice shall 
lipt hare beer* received by him at the time of
’"ft,tod ntToronto. 1st April, 1889.

Morphy Sc Millar,
; ' 3 64 and 47 Yongu-streol, Toronto.

Solicitor» for Robert Francis Ilayball, Admin 
IgU-ator. __________22 23rt

..i,.
I g SURE CURE—ISf*ul«fuu end Strengthens the 

•tomabh, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys fc Sided
ALKXANOEU UAYBALL, DK-

Toronto College of Music
Orchestral and Organ School#

» ^

• >A

,mBOBT. MARSHALL, ■ ftelUbie Tesfisnouy.
- I liav. .prat -t.o ytoW gtii*through thii world 

only half mytolf—never using medicine; u I dlilik. it. 5 
However, on thelî.wŸeàri trféd( Ode bottle of B. B.P. ,| 
and can now say i never ielt keltof In my life. My wif. 
finds me an entirely new man; di, toys I am not so 
cross, andloin. In thSnking E.B.B.

J, D. McFAKLAMK, Hantet’. Point, Qas.

ONKY" TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE liver Complaint Cured. —- ~
I ntffcred for nearly four ytors from am M«r ‘ 

Complaint. On. boni, of K B. B. much paproved me,
and two more mad. a complet, 'cur*. Thatwaafwo, 
yean ago, and I have ever since then enjoyed perfect 
health. I recommend It to all *lto .nfftr from Liver 
Complaint. MELVIN WOODEN, fcurfenLOnt.

diJily^®«i«nHn&To,rr;osis
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.

per
DfWl29 Adelaide-street East.246

hV-- FOR SALE AT M1HID0.if TAKE T$K

Hamlmrg-Anierican Packet Co
,FOR 1

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent,

72 King-et. E., Toronto.
•’j

: 29
- 1 snorkel open 

nudajbetter 
Prof. Saum 

OnuwA, is vi

13RÎVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
mp and Farm-Securities at 54 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and
Buy streets, Toronto. __________________________

ANli 6— Money to oan, large or small 
D amounts; ao commission. Mqrtagos pur 
qaAsedw R- H. Tkmpi.k. 23 Toron lo-at root.

Valuable building land at Mimlco, with can 
niug factory, dwellings, &c.. Llieroun—most 
eligible for building sites—and capable of being 
cut up to great advantage. Wells!tuatod as to 
roads, charming views of the lake, See., benutir 
fal trees,beiug the west part of Lot one in the 3rd 
Range of the Kingsmill Reserve. Etobicoke, 
coidaining about nineteen acres and fchroe- 
quwiers, now in the possession of John Harris, 
my lessee. The lands are in dlose proximity to 
Queen-street and have an extensive frontage to 
Burgess-avenue. , ^ ..

For further particulars apply to the under
signed or to Howland, A rnolal Sc Bristol, Bar- 
riecers, 4to„ 103 Bay-street.

Assignee.
Quebec Chambers. 2 Toronto-stroot, Toronto.

:/j . -%SOUTH OF EMCLAND ehol-ts sampi 
In dlJ&ront I 
expecting Ih 
the finest qii 
promised to 
■éni me a mi 
hurley, both 
spring.

h C HEADACHES CONSTIPATION. 
J U HEADACHE & CONSTIPATION» 
a R HEADACHE & CONSTIPATION. 
1 E HEADACHE & CONSTIPATION, 
' S HEADACHE & OONgfiPAtlQN,

Headache cad Constipation Cared;
I was troubled with Headache at 1 fioiwtlpatlon 

so that I coaid not do my work. Beinr. atfvltod totry 
E. B.B..I used on. bottle and waa mac",, bettor. «*“■* 
two bottka were finuhed the pain In my head he® ®*" 
appearad and my howsla were retaler. Jl 4we a| 
thanks to B.S.B. for my preteo: food hetiffc

MRS. NELSON STONE,. Fere#

CURES DYSPEPSIA. , 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DY8PEPSIL- 
CURES DY8PEP8VL 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

• (Soutlmmptou. Plymeutk and
wtoft - Ltmtloii).

STOXI (Cherbourg)
GERMANY (Hamburg)

For tickets and all Informa tlpn, apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
Passenger Agent» . 56 Yongc-sfc

7 VA.ND : 6 PER CENT.—Money- to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, 30 
Toronto-street..______________________

oily Treasurer's Office, 
Tgronfo. April.6^’’ 1H89-

'-•'in 'IH

>

Thorough Instruction in every branch of 
Music—X ocal. Instrumental and Theoretical— 
bj the most competent teachers. Large 3 
manual pipe organ in College Hall for lessons 
and practice. Instrumental and vocal students 
take part in an orchestra of 60 and chorus of 
250 performers. Diplomas and certificates to 
“course'' pupils. Lectures, ooneerta. organ re
citals. etc., free to students. Scholarships to 
successful competitors in various branches.

Terms $5 to $30.

0 rax x.H.L. HIMB&Co., m B?eW
Stock Brokers. Insurance and FinancialAgents, 
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates 
Arbitrations attended to.
20 King-street cast. Toronto. Telephone 13*.

■
. A meetln* 
th" construct 

. over Mr. W 
, livsil «( Sher 

M the Queen 
Wifluun Our| 

son, ncerstarj 
Hnilnm, .1. B 
McCrakw, 
twelve Olliers

Dyspepsia Cared.

I have been troubled wUh DyipeosU and Head
ache for over two yam, apd Have tried almost evoy- 
thing. However, after using lire bottle* of Burdock 
Blood Bittor. I am ettrod, and have not frit hritor ia

A
* J =

yIE§
|l|

i.HOrffCV iXI) KXttTA VHATTS 
TIALMEK HOUSK-CORNKIl KING AND 
r Tbrh-atrocls, Toronto—only *2 per day ; 
also Korhy House. Brantford.

Y ARE'S -VIRGINIA RESTAURANT. COH- 
(I NKRUay «ml Adelnlde-streot. i-e-openod 
—evèrytlil»*?'®w—“P011 UR 4 a.nt., Sundays 
liioladod—oyilors in 14 styhw—the only first- 
olnwoU night r«rtaurontft.e|£ city.

$250,000 TO LOANF. H. TORRINGTON. Director,
12 and 14 Pcmbroke-street.

At5i and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in surias to siiit» Second Mortgages purchased, 
ÇTotes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra- 

« . tiens attended to.

HELP W A N TED.
“WT ANTED—STEAMBOAT ENGINEER 

v v for steamer Hosseau on Muskoka 
Lakes. Apply to C. W. Tillson. Bracebridge, 
Ont.
\WTANTED' A LABORER.- 
fl River-street.

-vetantkd-a wide awake sales-
v v MAN on pianos, organs and machines. 

Must be competent to sell goods: state refer
ences and lowest salary. VV . P. VanNorman, 
Hamilton.

'«ROSA HARRISON.Crimrt P.O.,Oct. ’11 SI ll'll PROPKRTY -Craw- 
ford-street — choice lots, 

both sides, easy terms. • E. C. 
Rutherford, Mail Building,King- 
street.

WM.A.X.BSI s&o SONT,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. O fficos, 10 Adelaide-stroet East. 
Telephone 592.

m s THE BEST RÉMÉDf TB PURIFY THE BWOD IS 
THE BEST REMEDY TO REGULATE THE LIVER IS 
THE BEST REMEDY TO CLEAHSE THE STOMACH IS 
THE BEST REMEDY FOR KIBREY COMPLAINTS, ETS.,!S ftjj

as IK wti*APPLY AT 38 The **llsih,> Cafe anti Merchaul»* Lunch 
>; ‘ Cnnnter.

W. R. Bingham desires to inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a tiret-olass Cafe and Merchants' J,unch 
Cdunter at 12 Colbomo-stroet, 1st door east 
of tfie “Hub. Flret-class in every respect. All 
aclleacles of the season. Private dining- 
upstairs. Heading and smoking-room in 
ueotion.

the bridg 
» reasons

ofBT_________ BUSINESS CARDS. _____
OATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
Jt United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Ridout Sc Co., Solicitors of Patenta, 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
/AAKViLLK DAIRY—1814 YONGE-8T- 

Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
jetai! only. Frfed. Sole, proprietor.

efii* Tlii. eoroii 
Mr. Kielytc
•spropriatini 
brider» and » 
Eiisaioiier Mi 
the area (a 
Thome. Met 
Henderson-1

s îijmTUESDAY, APRIL um ti|

Hi
9th, 16th. 23rd and 30th,

WILL RUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS

room
con-_____________________ ~^TO LET._____________ ______________

Tni RST-C LASS BRICK STORK AND 
JE1 dwelling—corner Winchester and Parlia
ment-streets. Good opening for boot and shoe 
store.
XT EIGHT OF LAND HOUSE TO SELL OR 
XI rent, or will exchange for Toronto 
property. Apply to W. Holditch, South River,

3 By/COTTAGE—CENTRE ISLAND-FOR SALE 
Vy at a low price, as owner is leaving tho 
city. Is completely furnished and in good re
pair. Moffatt& Rankin. 20 Toronto-street.

246.
PEJUS ON A L.

TXENRÎ DE BESSE (LATE PROFESSOR 
.JrJ. ut New York Conservatories of Music) 
will receive pupils for violin and pianoforte: 
Rarls, Stuttgart methods. Reaidcnce, 179 
Church-street.____________________________________

s BODEGA RESTAURANT. 
Fresh Boiled Lobsters

A SPECIALTY 
Oh flié tnnch Conn ter* Thin Pay-

is THE CURTAIN LIFTED,’,’Z-XNK HUNDRED FEET CORNER LOT IN 
Garden-avenue, Parkdule. for sale; what

otto rs? Box 20q World Office. ___________
TJOSWELL 4c CO., Real Estai, and Loan Jt> Brokers. Properties bought, sold ot\ ex
changed. Building loans a specialty. Net 29 
Adelaide-street east. Toronto. Room No. *.\ 
T71ÔR 8ALK.-WATER POWER. ONE OF 
U the best on the Welland Canal, well atlunt- 
te for shiuulng either by water or rail. D.D’E. 
Potter, Ileal Estate Agent, Na 4 Queen-etreet, 
St. Catharines.

44 The Batteil 
«WH to the M 
Shroud yeetel 
With Hre'tj 
Gegoode rial j 
tltlon agalnsij 
Me vert helot a] 
•II Ills rlghu 
•lltucney aha 
ftimethlng to

asThrough Without Change to 246 tH’j

MANITOBATbEKSONAL - TORONTO MERCHANTS’ 
Mi iuterests looked after in Montreal in an 
Imnorablu manner and ar reasonable nues— 
accounts collected and legitimate detective 
vjYork of all kinds. Address Canadien Secret 
Service, Montreal John A. Groee (late of the 
Government Secret Service), Manager.

ORg
MAMBIA GELICENSESo__________

XT 8. MA11A, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
il e 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jarvls-atreet.

I? HIDDEN SECRETS REVEALED.OTTA WA HOTJtLM. __

TÜBI’KUSSELIj, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlflcest 
now hotel is Sited up in the roost modern style. 
Visitors to the capita) having business with the 
Govdrmnontllnd it most convenient to stop at 
tho Russell. wlicre they can always meet leud- 
rg r"hl!c men.

MXMiY d If. JACQI Efi, Preprlelwrsa .

)35NORTHWEST TERRITORIES
AND BRITISH COLUMBIA

this uilvi rtkciuont uiay not nviH-.ir «..Ha. a j,
llghiiig V<tf, Toronto, ont. '

Court House a adry EO. BAKIN, laausr, at 
VJ 13* Carlton-at._________ ï 5t KTtentXAKt.

rfxisLeaving Toronto Union Depot at 9 p.m.

SO CUSTOM*. KO TK1SUFRK». Xe «VSI. • V?
Full particulars from any ftoa'-u. ..

FRANK R. MACDONALDrOR XXXT. ZANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
VF Hors» Infirmnrr. Temperancc-siroet 
Principal assistants u ettendanos day or \ 
«IpWr " , I

Mr. George 
freight agouti 
b*eit In town 
day. He rod 

«defies*

DaTXE8IRABLE OFFICES TO RKNT- 
J J Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Oanadn 
building. Apply at the Bane.

asDEALER IS SEAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 18 Vlotorla-etreet (up stalrt). 75 \r.ni
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